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HIC
J. C. K o d fr n  can (ell you when 

the war will be over. He got the 
in format ton from hia daughter. 
Mlae Mettle, wrho brought the fol- 
lowing chart up from  W aco re 
• ••nUjr. la  the tabulation. It stands 
fur Roosevelt. C for Churchill. S 
for Stalin. M for Muaaollnt, aud II 
for Hitler:

R. C. 8 M. H. 
Korn ¡U32.I273 1H79 1S83IKK9
Took pow er 19321194011924 1922 1933 
Vra. la oft. 1 1 «  3 19 21 1«
Age «1| 70 «4 «0 54
Total 3833I33H« 3H8S'S8Hfi 3HH«

and

S tty e  M i r o  S f r i t t a  f c u f e u i IC T O R Y
w o t

unitbd m m
BONDS «STAMPS

VOLUME LIX HUT». TEXAN, FRIDAY. Ji l l I«. IMS.
sr------i-an.— r .- J t

MM BLU h.

AM8 W EK: Divide 3S8« by 
'be anawer is 1943.

If fqti doubt thla method or ttg- 
ir in g /ia k e  It up with Mi. iiod- 
««■*, Thla la the editor's busy duy.

a  A big rattlesnake got so scared 
>JT on PWlla Creek last Friday 
morning that he Just laid down 
zud died after Ras Proffitt had 
l<iitaped three .22 bullets Into hint 
Jamas Lee. who was along, nearly 
stepped 04« the 5 ft. 3 In. reptile, 
and Ran said he hit the snake ia 
the right eye with the first bullet 
and then threw lu two m ore for 
zood measure Jasper said he 
»S a n t scared a bit. Hut he's been 
having bad dreams lately.
P Grady Barrow bought drinks 
for the house last Friday, after 
having promised the advertising 
manager he would buy her a drluk 
If tb s ad he ran last week got re- 
sntts. He sold out early in the 
morning o f  Ike day the paper cam e 
out. ana spaat the reel o f the day 
entertaining and pacifying other 
prospects who called In response 
to the art.
•  Katie K ilow rG 'a Helps For 
Homemakers, house organ Included 
lu m onthly mailings o f  bills rrom 
com m unity Public Service C«.. has 
a department headed "M ost Kni- 
I'.irraaglng Momenta o f Home- 
makers.”  Last week Mrs. H. L. Mc- 
Kansle o f  H lco  won a 12 .oil prise 
for sending In the fo llow in g ; ' Mv 
husband was a teacher In a country- 
school Car aeveral years. He ca r 
ried his lunch with hint, usually 
in a  paper sack. Itnagina his cm 
'•arraanmeut when he opened bis 
lunch' aae day and found the suck 

ronlalnad a dozen raw eggs! From 
that time on he examined the 
contents o f the aaek before start
ing out with It."
•  Claude Rodgers o f  Tyler seut a 
note to his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Rodgers In Hlco. aa fo llow s: 
"D ear H ou efo lk a : Juat a line to 
let yon know  I'm  feeling much bet
ter today. My pulse Is about n or
mal and tem perature down. H ow 
ever am still undecided as to what 
I will do with the five hundred 
dollars the Tyler Theatre gave me 
last night for visiting their show 
Think now I will make you another 
Walt and stay longer. I.ove to all. 
When are you com ing dow n?"
•  "Just want to tell you if  there s 
ever a separation In my home 
(wire and I. praise the Lord, all
• here is )  It will he on account o f 
who reads the Hlco News Review 
first when It arrives." That was 
a post-card posy received from  
a perennial admirer, adviser, critic 
and pep leader. Please pardon us 
» b i le  we blush us we rapeat an 
other statement on the same card:

News Review is the heat weeltly 
I read, and I can count up to 12 
I receive.”  With com plim ents like 
that, w# can even overlook  the 
w riter’s putrid politics, And he 
threw in an invitation to visit him 
at his home, right c lose  to a good 
fishing lake and pleasure resort.
•  C. L. Lynch Jr. was home a 
week agalu before we knew It. He 
crawlad o ff  the doodlebug and Into 
bed, he said, and lias spent most 
o f (he time sleeping and eating 
' Mto* Lunev's " good cooking, r . I... 
w ho has quite a reputation as a 
bard worker, got all his chores 
dona up In the Army and received 
an honorable discharge some time 
luudL Then he went to  work for 
Ooatolldated. but the boys and 
girls made so much noise up there 
It was had for his delicate ears 
Aftgg • Period o f rest he intends 
to j p t  Into som e other kind of 
* (| k . He thinks the News Review 
editor works hard. Can you tin - 
ugtoe that?
«  Capt. A. J. Hummer and Lieut. 
Harry Reed. Civil Air Patrol o f 
ficers on a routine flight out o f 
Dallas, landed their Krcoupe st 
Blair Field laat Sunday noon und 
hitched Its *5 horses to the han
gar while they cam e to town to 
deliver two pounds o f butter to 
Capt. Bominer'a wife and daughter. 
Barbara Jaue. visiting with the 
editor's fam ily for no one-know «• 
how-long. Jake Blair taxed them 
> «« pound o f tha butter for a ir
port privileges, however, before the 
delivery was made W ill OPA a l
low that?
•  Unfortunately the News Review 
hae no Fairy correspondent now. 
hut w e hit the Jackpo\ on news 
fkom that community last Saturday 
morning. Bant o f  the lot was when 
Mrs. Ed A llison  cam e In and paid

. a  enbacrtptlon far her son. Pfr. 
w . w . AlHaoa, hi tha Hawaiian 
letaMte, and after ro a d a d la g  that 
dwrt palated o a l to  the car where 
her hunhand waa sitting aa perky 
aa a  13-year-old Ed kaa had a 
atega o f  It for  the poet few  months, 
hut tf we are any Judge o f  health 
he la «roll on tbo  «ray to recovery 

all he’s «rarrytag about 
to how hard tha News Review 

totally la «rprkthg. Mr. sad  Mr* 
A M a n  war* acaaatpaaled by their

Dangers
Freight Flown uk 
Far Pacific Bases
Without Protecting

-----------------  1 «

Peaceful Oceanic Scene 
Puts Crew at Ease

us Air Mission Routine to Marines
| Thla is the second day ou t Be- 
1 neath us are countless blobs of 

huge white clouds that hang mo- i 
t ion less abova the ocean looking i 

1 Ilka washed wool on a blue tile ■ 
door. Yesterday afternoon, after , 
battling blindly through hours of 
driving rain and guru  of wind, we 

i dropped down on a dusty, palm 
sprinkled island where sun-black-
ened Leathernecks greeted us with, eilng.

thusi as tic as we near the Island 
and says he feels as if he were re
turning “ hom e.”

L ieut Col. Carson A Roberts, 
m arine aviator, o f Coronado, Calif., 
on an inspection trip at island buses 
In this section o f the Pacific, u  sit
ting with his feet drawn up under 
him. He is peeling an orange as 
carefully as if ha were clay rnod-

i "D id  you bring us any m a il? " 
had.

By LUDI. E A U  J. WILSON
Esclusiva to

National Waakly Hi v q i i w  Servi«a.

Som ew here O ver the P aci-

Esrly this m om ing, while the sky 
was red with sunrise, we took off 

| again. Our destination: another
. sand-spit scarcely  larger than a 

football field. Now, kneeling be- 
i side m e. squinting at the sun 

_ ,  . . .  through an instrument, is our navi-flc.—This story is being writ- gator, start Seegt. F e . Dawson, 
ten while Winging along high U.S.M.C., Napa, Calif. He tells me 
over the wrinkled Pacific at I * wh*» houri
.nearly 200 miles per hour. Ptorta Ponoe la riaae,
| N o daring c lash es with Jap  
Z ero  fighters are described  
in this story o f  m arine av ia 
tion, no tales o f  pow er dives 
on enem y warships o r  tha 
blasting o f  their installations.
In te n d , it m erely  tells the 
qu iet dram a o f  a  dull, rou
tine, t — ntiftl b op  m ade by 
leatherneck  pilots over  thou
sands o f  m iles o f  om pty  ocean  
to ca rry  passengers and su p 
plies to  rem ote outlying is
land base«.

N o bom bs hang from  our 
p lan e 's  broad , o l iv « -d r a b , 
white-starred w ings. N o gun 
snouts protrude from  her 
square ports. F or the m otto 
o f  the m en who fly these 
transports is, " In  tha Clouds 
W e T ru st ."  It is a m otto that 
does not m ention the skill and 
casual cou rage  o f  these pilots 
and their crew s who day
after day make certain that the vital 
tupplies and passengers entrusted 
to them arrive safely.

W o all are glad to hear this. 
A fter altting for hours on "flying 
bedpan”  aluminum seats we are 
looking torward to the time when 

e sa  «St eat r t  our cram ped 
the knots 

Sitting here, 
the others 

trying to
k f l  Mm« On a y 'r ig h t ,  landing a 
detecthre story. Is I s r g t  Jack Lit
tle, VM.MLC., a  Lstaaosi. Mo., a 

H ehcAtohia 
la  eae hand and a sandwich in 

the other.
On the other side, looking s t  fam 

ily  anapatooU. are SergL Irving 
Schloasenberg. V.S.kLC., Washing
ton. D. C., and First L ieu t Frank 
Pike. U.S.M.C., o f  Bay Short. N. Y.

I One Is wearing a raincoat and 
the other an ov e rco a t apparel in 

| sharp contrast to their tropic sun 
helmets. Our heating apparatus is 
out o f  order and it is very  oaid at 
this altitude.

Lieutenant Pike is telling o f his 
trip back to “ the States." B e  Is re
turning from  a short leave given 
because o f his m other's recent 
death. Soon he will be back un 
the tiny island nrhich he left only a 
month ago The rem ote atoll had 
been his home for seven fnonths 
before that. Now he is quits cn-

We i From  tim e to time «he colonel 
goes forward to the pilot's cubicle 
to chat «Vith six-foot-tl.rev Maj N 
R. M acIntyre, U.S.M.C . Coronado. 
Calif., and the co-pilot. slow spook
ing. First L ieu t ft. R. C s lL .. <y. 
U S .M .C , a t  M obile. Ala.

C arry F r sight Lead.
Piled In a seem ing Welter a t  eon 

fusion aboard this ' ‘aerial freight 1 
ca r”  are crates, boxes, suitcases, 
seabags. m ail, gas masks and oth- 
a t  gear. Com fort must bow to ne
cessity on these Sight, and these 
items are all naadsd urgently at 
the other end o f  the haul. Be 
cause o f  this they got priority to fly 

A  wooden box a t  “ chew”  on the 
floor, containing aandwiebrs. ap
ples. oranges aad • bottle of olive > 
ia In alm ost constant operation, as

Jugs of 
hp the yol-

WITH
THE COLORS
Mrs Robert It McClure aud 

little »on. R. H Jr . left Iasi Fri- . .
’ day for a vlait with their husbaud ,h * drive lot-all) 
; and father at Pass Chriallan Misa

-  ft -

Pvt William It Linch Jr

he plane's crew 
Otto Kulbnan Jr..

flightU B .M .C . Birmingham. A la . fllghi 
engineer; Start Sergi Elmer W 
Mil lis s. o f  San D iego Calif., wheWha
U our 21-year-old radio operator, 
or  FFC Delbert MrCuin. o f Har- 
lowton. M onk, com a back to the aft
er part o f the plane l a  a m ack, a 
sm oke and a chat.

The quiet activitp Inside the cab
in m atches the outer Serenity o f the 
cloud-shadowed stratqhes of tha Pa 
elite. All o f «>• marines on Uus 
plane— working, reading, napping, 
talking or  eating—are seemingly 
oblivious to the very real dangers 
a t  the ocean batow, the distance 
from  land, the weather ahead, the 
enem y, the lack a t  weapons

T o all it Is Just another dull, 
routine necessary ta p  — part of 
their Job.

who
was recently sent to Camp W ol
ters for induction, la now sta
tioned at Receler Field. Mias.

f t  —
Sgt. Mavis Hardy has been 

transferred from  Ahfleae to Mt. 
1‘ leaaant where she lis i full 
■ harge o f the WAC recruiting o f 
fice at that place

—  f t  —

Week-end visitors la the home o f  
Mr aad Mrs. J. S’ . Ogle were Cpl. 
and Mrs. Orville Ogle o f  W aco. 
Cpl. Clyde Ogle o f  Camp Berkeley, 
and Mr and Mrs H. A Lower« o f
Stephen ville

— f t  -
Firm Lieut, and Mrs Beau A r

nold Gleason and daughter. An
ri elle, o f  Camp Berkeley. Texas, 
spent Saturdny uight and 8un<lay
lu the home o f Mr aad Mrs. Heim 
Gleason

—  f t  —
Pvt Frank Fallís »(attuned at

I First National Bank 
Enters Its 54th Year 
With Fine Statement

Birthday» for banks are usually 
pretty orab affairs, with offic ia ls 

' aud personnel going about their 
1 routine duties, apparently unaware 

or the fact that another year iu 
the history of the institution has 
paused The First National Bank 
o f Hico. a hose history has been 
recognized a» being most unique ih 
financial c ircle», is no exception  so 
fai as fanfare und excitem ent are 
concerned Hut there appears in 
this i»»ue a »lutem enl o f ooodltloa  
which give» cold  figures reflecting 
the growth o f the institution since 
Its charter was Issued on July 11. 
1X90. and giving com parative fig 
ures on the growth o f deposits

Stamp Drive Now 
Headed For Quota 
Of $1248.00 Here

The drive for fond» with which 
to build and equip au airplane 
carrier, the mystery ship "Shangrl- 
i jt ' through sates o f  War Stamps 
this month, is reported to tie going 
well over the nation The Hlco '
Chamber o f Com merce Is behind 

aud a committee |
appointed at a recent meeting ot , , . . ,' during the past four years.
that bod) has been putting forth a i ^ , K recognized as one o f  the 
lot of effort to assure success in ! soundest bauks in the country in 
reaching and exceeding the goal consideration o f  ability to d is- 

The following report and pub ! charge its obligations, the local
licity was released this week by 

j the committee
"The U. 8 Government has given 

every town and city in the Nation 
a  quota o f f  I ts> per haad. based on 
population for War Stamp sales 
in July. The quota for Hlco. which 
means everybody who gets mail at 
this office, is 1124X 00 We have 
already sold more than half o f that 
amount — let's get busy this week 
and w ild  it up. Nearly everybody 
getting mail here can buy 11.041 
worth o f Stamp* easily, and thla 
will go  into Wnr Bonds when yon

bank lias weathered many a storm , 
and the conservative policies o u t
lined by its founders have been 
carried out through pc-nods o f 
panic- and inflation alike, with the 
result that the Institution today 
remains as sound as the very dol- 
lac lu which it deals.

K H Bandais has been presi
dent of the institution since the 
death o f the late R A. Dorsey, 
who shaped the First National's 
destinies so long that It dees not 
yet seem quite natural to go  to  
the bank without saving "U ncle 
Hot) on the Job day In and dayget to $13.75. Nearly every a«er- , __ . . , . . . i

chant In town will have H u m p, on | ” Mt rmiu ■h,n,■ * " d n,° #* h o"

. i Riggs Field. I k  vas cam e

hand to sell you no when you are 
trading, be sure to put War .Stamps 
on your Hat right then

‘ H lco must not faft many of
__ our hoys are on the fighting 

Last fronts and all w* can do for them
I in providing fighting equipment 

will not be enough -hut let's make

To Preach Heredaughter. Mrs. llellls Seago und 
the latter's small daughter. Sherry.
Qp from  W aco to spend u week, 
and by their son Texla Dell, ihe 
only child  the) have left at horn« 
since Peggy went to Dallas to stay 
with her sister Mrs Tommy Jo 
Sellheimer. and work for the tel
ephone coinpunc She recently re
ceived from her brother In the 11a- I 
wultan Islands a native blouse l 
with accom panying headgear, u 
souvenir o f  which she is very 
proud Walt that isn't all the
news The visitors told us shout 
n fire at Fairy on Friday. July 2. 
which destroyed the produce house 
In the building owned by M K 
Parks. By the way. could we Induce 
some o f  the- gcud folks out at 
Fairy to send In the news regu
larly?

¡ «  W. K Goyne and two daughters.
Wtlnia Grace. 7. and Melinda Lou.
4 (lo  king like tw in») were In 
from Fairy on business Wednesday

I afternoon Grace, who her clad
1 say* was teacher's pet and passed 
both o f her two years in school.
Is studying Spanish through the 
racatton period l.indu says she's 
going to start to school at the Cap 
when her mother goes down uext 
term to teach Pickle let eloslng 
hours catch him before he made 
a purchase he Intended to make, 
but we'd bet a little that the 
youugsters got him hv the drug 
store In time to get their regular
ration of lee cream. According to inform ation re-
•  Bill M cOlothlln's tomato vines ‘-•«ived this week from Rev IHoytl 
are cutting up now. He gathere«: I w  Thrash, pastor of the local 
some freak pear tomatoes at the i NI«?ttioc2lal c hurch, the Itc-v Elmer

¡M agnolia Service Station W edr.-s- r  Cttr,er mM for

Consumers Asked 
To Use More Spuds 
For Conservation

Thursday for a  visit here with bta 
wife the form er Miss Jewel Shel
ton They visited over the week 
end In fllr to a  with his parents.
Mr and Mrs J N Fallls

—  f t  —
t ’ pl. Jimmie Mitchell has been

moved from Stanford University Stamps at nearly every store In 
at Palo Alto. Calif to Oregon \ '*,w n »♦ »♦ «he news stand Buy
University fc»r further instruction War Stamps and keep them until 
Ills uncle in H lco. James O. West | >'»u have pu«rhaoed 113.75 then 
says he's willing for Jlnunie to be nut them Into War Ronds

[days notwithstanding
In looking through the hank re c 

ords to locate som e o f the uslnr- 
matlon contained in the statements 
carried on another page o f  this 
Issue. Mr Handala pointed out to 
partk-lar some correspondence 
whic h had passed between the local 
bank » o fficia l» and correspondent 

follow ing the

sent to Texas University but that 
doesn't seem to lie ill the tard

K M . E L M IR  f .  CARTER
\letln» 1st Pastor at StephenvlHe

Plans Made For 
Methodist Revival 
To Begin Aug. 22

Hamilton County eon.-cumers 
were urged tod * ' to use more 
Irish potatoes so  that nolle o f  the 
present slipei-abundant supplies 
will be wasted

Advised by XI I. Upshaw, state 
m arketing supervise r lor the Tex j 
us L'SDA War Iloacd. that supplies 
o f  southern potatoes are about 35 
per cent greater than at the same j 
time last year Irvin T Jonese. 
chairman o f the County t'SDA War 
Rourd. said these potatoes are not 
suitable for  storage and will go 
to waste unless they are used im 
mediately.

"F arm ers have done their part 
ill Inc reusing food mid it Is up l<> 
consum ers to do tivver part now. 
by making full u-e of this food 
he continued

Victory gardeners have been 
! asked by the Wsr Food Admluls 
(ration to delay digging their po 
tatoes until they .ire fu lly  mature

Farm ers also have been asked lo 
adjust harvesting operations, in 
sofar aa possible *o that available 
supplies c-an be lined b e fo re  addi
tional potatoes an- placed ou the

day which he refused to ent In the full revival. The Rev. Mr Car-
our display an he said he wasn’t ^rld pastorates at C.utnes-
c oinpetlng for the prize. Rom ebo ly. 
by the way. Is taking good rare of 
t liât beautifully landscaped, m od
ern station up there Ite, kon 
Hill?
•  Jlin West Is us hospitable as 
his name Indicates. In Ihe heat of 
press clay he went home and got 
a big Jar o f  buttermilk for the 
o ffice  force  and when asked fhe 
price he nearly gol Insulted "W est

It's I Phenvllle 
! preac her

' ville. Rulllnger. ami In other Texas 
cities He Is now the pastor o f  the 
First Methodist Church at Ste

lle  Is an excellent 
ud a successful evan

gelistic pastor and has done o u t
standing work In holding revivals 
In many churches throughout the 
state

"W e feel that we are very fo r 
tunate In securing thle man lo  
end us 111 onr meeting and believe

Sgt Tec h Dirk Htegall has w ill 
ten to Mr aud Mrs G aorfe Tabor 
giving a rhange in address tn core |SR •he benefits to the war effort
o f the postmaster at San Francisco, j —  — ------- -
hut there was no hint o f his pres
ent location In a V-Mail form in 
In a letter from him received n the 
same delivery.

—  f t  —

A postal card was received 
from  Itobeit Alton this week say 

I lug that he was being transferred 
from ( 'im p  Chaffee. Ark . to Mor 
gailtown. West VI i gitila He was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
corporal and is studying engln»»er- 
ng ut West Virginia t niverslty

— f t  -
Mrs Roy Meador spent last 

week end in Mineral Welts with 
her husband Pvt. Meador, who I» 
now stationed at Camp W olters 
also » a s  visited Ruado) by Mm 

; I M Grisham Mrs Nettle Meador, 
and Mrs Chas Meador and ch il
dren Cat and Sonny

—  f t  -

Kufu-. X) Whitson who Is sta 
! t oned at Alam ogordo. New Me* 

loo. has bei li a corporal nearly six

sure We do as much as our U.ov- , dur1n(t
ernment asks of us lr ()f ls o -  Al th>, Um^ wheB

3«.un, «ad.es will to, In grou p . v h4d b«,uK»>t at a p r.-
on the street, next Saturday .rail- „ „  , hr op , n lnarke, „ 4
ing Stamps. And. tew. you can >»«J( I wh„n ,,Mnkll *|| OVer the c ountry

were being forced to turn away 
custom ers and In many Instances 
to c I »ic their doors, the First Na
tional I tank o f H lco made a r 
rangements with larger Institutions 
whereby money was secured for 
any contingency that might arlce.

We had dollars stacked all over 
the house Kundals chuckled, "and 
when bunk exam iners came in It 
took a lot o f  time to locate and 
count tin- c a s h "  Fortunately these 
ceserves were never needed

Nelthet was there- an) sem bloaee 
of a run or panle during the honk 
hoi Ida v III recent years Upon re 
ceiving orders from  the hanking 
department in the depth o f  the 
depression to take a holiday, the 
bank officers and em ployees did 
Just that Checkers, rross-w ord  
puzzles and Jig saw puzzles msde

"R egret to say a good maiiv dol
lars' worth o f Htonips are cashed 
In each month Please, please keep 
these Stamps after yc.u buy them. 
When you cash than: lu you kill

Firemen Meet,
Discuss Hazards 
And Attendance

The Hlco Volunteer Ftre Depart 
rnent met Mouday uight for the 
regular monthly meeting with 
only a few members present New
husiness which catue up was dls ' their appearance in the staid quar-
cusslou o f several fire hazards in 

1 the city limits namely several 
| pate hes of dead or dying grass 
1 ;ind weeds whic h are definite ftre 

hazards. The ch ie f and other mem 
tiers are to see about this within 

I the next few days
We have been missing some of 

our members at these regular 
meetings We would b« glad if the 

I one.» who have not been coming 
( would turn out more often and 
j 011 time Your cooperation is 
| badly needed so try to come. If 
j  possible, and let’s have a full

months bul we have ls-en sending company for the next regular 
hl« mall to Pvt Whitson until hi- meeting which will be the M-eond 
father. Walter Whitson enltght Mouday night In August

market

B. & P. W. Club Met 
Tuesday Evening: At 
“ Paradise Grove”

Professional

ened us last week wh»‘ii he was re 
tiewing the corporal's paper

—  f t  —
Sgt and Mis L X! Williamson 

and son returned tn Mouahans tost 
Friday morning after a

REPORTER.

blessed by bis ministry In the re 
¡rival. Rev Thrash says

, list 22 lo September 5.

Texans give milk to their friends |,h„ rhlir, h and community will be 
I and neighbors, lie replied Al any 
| rate. It was good, und he und Mrs 
I West hnve our thunks for a Good 
1 Samaritan deed.

«  Anyone wanting a start o f bug 
worm s ran get them at the News ;
Review office, but John Husk ha. i A u t O  O w n e r s  S ! l O U l d  
first chance Those two Italian 
cypresses at the side o f  our bu ild
ing are suffering from  the rav
ages o f the so-and-ao worms, and 
there ta every Indication that the 
dainty little Bonitas at the wln- 
dow have auccunibed to almllar 
attacks. »But what the heck? How 
could w* have know s a curse

I furlough spent here with his pur 
j ents. Mr and Mrs Walter W l 

The Business and Professional Ham son and other relative- Ills 
Women s Club met Tuesday even-; mother accom panied them home 
lug with Miss Pauline Drlskell ui i for a visit Sgt W illiamson Is «ta 
"Paradise Grove A picnic- suppe r ' tinned at the Rattlesnake Ihvmher 
was served from a long white ta Rase at Pvote
hie, after with h Mra Hugh R ft
Smith from  Stepln-nvllle favored Johnnie Ogle, stationed with the 
the party with a booh review , Armored XWrces at X’ort Knox Ky
'Karly X'lowc-rs and Gardena dcs for the past 17 weeks came home

ertbed In Bible and H istory" * last week on furlough He got 1« 
which was beautiful as well a» 111 clsvs. but cteiluctniK traveling time
terestlng

This waa one ol our outstanding 
summer club parlies

Special guests were Mrs Hugh 
It Smith Mrs lock  Reicher, and

The date o f the revival Is Aug- Mrs Lee Yount of Stephenvllle
Misses luiraln»' and lux lie Segrist 
and Miss (justa Woods o f Dallas

allowcd htm onlv four dav» bere 
wlth bis parent» Mr and Mts 
.1 F Ogle and other relative» ,cn*l 

, friend» Johnnie say* he is well sst 
Isfled w lth thè bianc h o f thè serv 
ire he 1» In. and dee laro* (hai he 

I Is iint working hard ruotigli lo  buri 
! hlrnself nlthough he admit» (hai

IIK. W. P. CORK ALLY O f
«IH.KM .4lK DIES

WACO. Texas July 12. Funeral 
ten day [ services were held Monday after

noon for Dr Wtlham P Connally. 
72. o f M cGregor who died Sunday 
at a local hospital, follow ing a 
stroke Saturday at his home Life
long resident o f McOragot. Ih- 
Connally was one o f  the most 
prominent citizens o f  flu t coniinu 
nlty widely known vh Central 
Texas medical rlrcloa . He was In 
the medical corps ,o t  the Cnlted 
States Armv In W orld War I 

Surviving are hi* wife two sons. 
Capt L C Connally. Armv Air 
Corps, and Col W P ConnaJIv Jr., 
member of (Jen Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’» staff, also a stator. Mrs 
H F Houston

iters of the bank and while fo l lo w 
ing the cl »Ing edict to the letter, 
whatever *ervlce* that were a l
lowed under the mot .torlum were 
continue between move« on the 
checkerboard and fitting o f the 
plei 0» tn the puzzles That is the 
only t me bu«tness has com e se c 

o n d  at the local hank—and that 
was forced by governm ent order 
When things straightened out In 
the nation's financial affa irs ihe 
even accom m odating and reliable 
service which the hank Is noted 
for was resumed and has contln 
ued through other periods of 
em ergencies and adjustment*.

The hank o fficers  are particu lar
ly proud o f their present state
ment which show s deposits at a 
new high Increased loans re fle ct
ing a greater service to the c o m 
munity. and a liquid condition that 
would enable the Institution to 
lake care o f  any contingency.

Always a large holder o f  United 
States Government Bond* o f varl- 

1 ious issues, the First National to 
day continues to  assist to the e x 
tent o f Its ability in the huge 
financing program o f the Treasury 
Department, made neceanary by 
wnr expenditures And In addition, 
even al the sacrifice  o f  selfish 
Interests, the advice to custom er* 
1« repeated over and over "B uy 
United Slates W ar Ronds."

Mra H X’  Seller« o f Fort Stock- things get pretty rough at time-
ton. and Mrs

File Applications for 
“A”  Books by July 19

All autom obile ow ners should 
have application» for new A hooka 
filed with the local ration o ffice  
not later than Monday. Jaly  It. 

would be put o n 'o u r  "a *D  ahrab ' ' «  «"ftxr that the new book 
W ry when we put It out four or I *  n**“ ^  J,»i> ! *n<1
five years ago? The drouth's # f - ! ,h,,T 
facta oa  our V ictor) Oarden and 
premises at home worries the a t  
llo r  m ore than anything right 
now Nature la baauUful. and 
tonftaraptng interesting, hut still

Harry Hudson
REPORTER

i f  toltone*, and two
brother* Ren O onga^y o f Lnralne 

Oonnall# o f Post City.and Nep 
Texa*

Dr Connally waa t0 t  H lco tn 
April o f this year to-attend the 
funeral o f  hi* brothel", the late 
C K Connally

Chairman.

valid
JFSH BROWN 

Ham Co. W. P A R. Hd

we gotta aat.
•  Now aren't you glad we're atop 
ping here so you won't have to 
tarn through nil the paper to  see 
w hat wa aaM about yon?

AOTICE Ttt THE PUBLIC
Beginning Saturday. July 1?. 

canning sugar certlftcnlea will be 
leaned at Ihe City Halt every Í.H- . 
urday as long as the demand jns- j A lvord. Mr and Mrs M il Nix. and 
tifies It. ¡T ravia Nix o f  Daltaa

J. P RODGERS ! OONTMBUTttD.

SIX FAMILY HUB 
HEl'MIOh LAflT WFKfc

Mr and Mis W J Nix of Ihe 
M lllervllle community had the 
pleasure o f  having all eight of 
their children together on Satur
day, July 10

Those present were Mt and 
Mra Henry Nix snd children of 
Hlco. Mrs Etta Itone* and son of 
Walnut Springs. Mr. and Mrs Ito) 
Nik and daughter o f Stamford. 
Mrs (Iren C olum bus ano daugh 
tar o f  Hlco, Mr and Mra M r) 
Norrod nad children o f Hlco. Mr 
aad Mr*. Ted Nix and daughter of

f t  —
Now the News Review has had

••very kind of a subscription order, j ---- —
Previously thev had com e In by : Rit i) GIRL AN HONOR ROLL 
m *" bv telephone telegraph snd M(wi M||rv H„ „ rd of

peclsl messenger, hut It remained
for Pvt Harold M Goolahy to 
order the wheel through oversea* 
cablegram When his wife, the fo r 
mer Yetts Hlatr got over bring 
mail about his uslna those v a l
uable word» with which he might 
litre  sent a love me«*age she 
came around to the offlee nnd ca r 
ried ont the cabled Instructions 
Yelt* has Ju«t returned from  a 
trip Fast during which *he visited

H lco is Rated on the honor roll o f 
Texas Stale College for Women. 
Denton, for outstanding work dur
ing the second semester of the 
past regular *e**lon. Dean K V. 
W hite nnnounced this week. She 
received a letter o f  congratulation 
from  the T 8CW dean for her #x- 
celtent scholarship.

Daughter o f  Mr and Mra Frank 
Haggard Mta* Haggard 1« m ajor
ing In bacteriology aad laboratoryw'th Harold until he wa* sent . . . . . . .  „

oversea* about a month ago When \ 
he went to F.ngland she decided to 
do a little traveling herself and

(Continued oo  Poro t»

all A s tn her studies 
The next regular session o f  the 

college  with all dorm itories open 
it#  students, begins Sept. 2*.

I
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THIS AND THAT
By JOE 8JÉITH DYER

TO TU RK  BRIDGES:
Hava f a *  aver stopped to think 

tk » i tha things we want most se l
dom  com « our way and If they do. 
the time or circum stances are so 
changed that we are never salis- 
ftod? That being true It Is per
fectly  reasonable to say that the 
trouble we looked for !• hardly 
recognizable when It gets here 
Isn 't It your experience that actual 
trou ble  has affected you less than 
the autk-lpalon o f Its com ing* 

W orrying over things before 
they happen com es under the head 
o f  ‘‘mental madness.” Just don t 
he too interested in trouble ahead 
Hwcauee lively interest will make .t 
appear all the larger. If troubles 

v u in  “tin ie ' witii iu  
"eVer-* hanging circum stance* lead 

the way. There are many trouble
som e bridges that you have never 
OrOssed and likely never will 
There are just as many bridges 
that vou have tried to cross before 
actually reaching them Your life 
Will bo a gain or a loss and It all 
depends upon the imaginary 
bridges you try to cross.

W inston Churchill a  commutation 
ticket to  use between lamdon and 
Washington

When words fall you. remember 
that silence Is often more eloquent 
than speech

Millerville
— by —

Chas. \\ Oiesecka

WASHINGTON TODAY
Cherry blossom » along the tidal 

basin They call them Oriental 
cherry blossom s now

Guards in front of the White 
House All areas are roped off 
No reh idea  or pedestrians a l
lowed

State Department building Ad 
mission by pass only and >ou must 
check  your brief case or whatever 
you are carrying

People standing lined up lu fi <-nt 
Of restaurants, theatres snd cafe« 
They line up everywhere except In 
front o f churches They don ’t line 
up In front of churches In Texss 
either

Meatless Sundays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Coffee at l Sc a cup 

The Pentagon building A West 
•rn Cnion m essenger boy be* ante 
lost la this building and was gone 
for  five days When he emerged 
b e  was a lieutenant

Sailors and their girls ildm g 
b icycle«

Papers advertising for govern 
ment em ployees to work In stores 
after working all day for Cnrle

Mrs. G. W Pbippa visited her 
son and family last week. Mr. and 
Mrs W illis Phipps of Meridian 

Mr. and Mrs C. W Gteaecke at
tended the Church o f Christ meel- 

. lug at Duffau Suuday. and visited 
his brother. L. H and family, 

i Mr and Mrs. J. A. Thornton 
vrers Jn Meridian Monday ou buai 
nesa.

J <V k Higginbotham Is repairing 
his house and he and his family

'expect to move In the near future 
Mr and Mrs Higginbotham pur- 

• chased this farm the first o f the 
year from  Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Gl«jver of Hlco.

Mrs E G. Shaffer Is visiting
‘ her son in-law. daughter. and 
. grandson Mr and Mrs M ona 

Hipp and »on o f San Antonio, this 
, w eek

Stanl* \ Gteaecke preached at 
I Carlton !a»t Suuday

C II Miller came In from Glen 
i Hose laat Friday He accom panied 
his <laugh*er-tn law Mrs Bratton 

I Miller, to W aco last Sunday even 
mg

Mias Verlon Thornton was a 
guest of her slater. Mrs. Artie Ox
ley and family of Olin last week 

Mr and Mrs VS J. Six had all 
their I hi'dren at home last week 
end for the first time in eight 

l Years The follow ing were present 
Mr and Mrs Ted Nix and daugh
ter o f  Alvord. Henry Ntx snd  fam 
tty o f  Hi. <• Mr and Mrs Itoy Nix 

|and .laughtar o f Abilene Mrs John 
H..nea o f Walnut Springs Bill Nix 

I and wife and Travis of Dallas, 
j Mrs Sugusts Norrod and family 
I o f  this (immunity, and Mrs Mabel 
Columbus and daughter o f EMIry 
They all had their photoa made

:

GRAN DPA AND TH E QUEEN 
Grandpa Joe K Martin 7*. of 

Kansas City was anxious to know 
What had happened to hta grand 
non J W James J r . stationed in 
England.

He aought Information all the 
Way from Federal cabinets at 
bom e to the Bed Cross He had no 
l ic k .  He wrote to an ambassador 
In laindon and alili no luck 

So Grandpa look direct action. 
H e wrote to Queen Elisabeth 
la  a few weeks he received a 

letter written on Buckingham 
Palaie stationery The faidv in 
Watting 1s commanded by the 
Queen to advise Wr 11*  E M t-tm 
that hts grandson Is with the RAF 
ground forces and Is well and 
•ale.”

She Gave Grandpa hta grand 
•on s laxndon address and sent her 
best regard« to Mrs Mart n

And now Grandpa want« tn go 
to lamdon to shake hands with 
the Queen

Gordon
— Ft —

Keba Nell Perkins

Mr and Mm Harvey West and
Grandmother West visited relatives 
In Glen H o se  Sunday Mrs West 
remained for a few days

Miss Katherine Harris is at 
h me on a few days vacation She 
has a position In San Antonio 

Mi and M*s Morgan and Mis 
Husscll. who la Mrs M organs m o
ther visited Mr and Mrs W D 
Perkins Saturday night.

Kina F a ir  Perkins visited her 
pa itn is Mr and Mis W D Per
kins. Sundav afternoon She la 
working tn Fort Worth

Mrs Jeff Howell rtatted friends 
and neighbors in this community 
the past w n k  they having lived 
here for some time

\ (¿tilting SPAR

B R E V IT IE S
A small bride-* for pedes, a 

ODC was built arrows a creek a 
Camp Hutner \ C On the budge 
was th s sign 'VEHICLES W D  
CPI. W \ DELI Ml ST NOT l SE 
TH IS BRIDGE CpI Dell weighs 
307 pound-.

The fell w who always biought 
home the ha. on is now mu than 
glad to com e In «Ith a small slab 
Of live

Sometimes this Is a preti, tough 
w orld to lire m lint after all n * 
toettn than no «urlìi at all

There ta some talk of buvint

Bette Hicks, of < .If <( tame is 
(li-.wn tying the i.e ol tier « P i t ;  
.induriti Mie cam e ta t ht> ago ta 
take part ln Ute Bont.-n * Western 
Open <«atf > ham plans tup and Jjiterd 
the bPARM.

Quick beauty treatment 
for your car

. that you  can easily 
do you rself!

.Dall
MOBIL WAX 

» m iT T  CLOTHS!

M obil«last ramava« aarlaca

• la ttis«  wax ftatak without
.Ml O U *

llofcU gloM  • M obilw ax 
M o l d  U t t t y  d o t *

Service Sta. i
JL McGLOTHUN, Mgr.

1S7 HicOe Tex.
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W e  A re  Entering O u r

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR IN HICO

[Tills B«nk Was Chartered "1

JULY 11. 1890 J

Charter No 4 3 « Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
TH E FIR ST  N A TIO N A L B A N K

OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the I lose of business on June 30tb 1943. published In 
response to a call made by C om ptroller o f the Currency under 
Section 5211. C S. Revised Statutes

A S S E T S
Ixwns and discounts (including (243.99 overdrafts! $122.309 8« 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 471.057 5b
Corporate stocks (In dud 'n g  $3.000 00 stock of Federal

Renerve hank I 3,000 00
Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process o f  collection  342.755.8« 
Furniture and fixtures 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS 939.124 22

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

• or p ..rations 787.(12.43
Ivpoalta of Cnlted States Governm ent «Including

postal savings I 1,7(2.70
IVposits o f States and political subdivisions 14.003 66

TOTAL DEPOSITS $803.358 78
Reserved for Dividend No 93 2,500.00

TOTAL L IA B ILITIE S 805.858.78

C A TITA L ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50.000 00 
Surplna
Undivided profits

60.000 00 
50.000 00 
33.2(5 44

TOTAL CA PITAL ACCOUNTS 133.2(5 44

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES AND CA PITAL
ACCOUNT«? 033.124 22

State o f  Texss. County o f  Hamilton, «a
I. C I. Woodward, cashier o f  the above-nam ed bank, do 

solemnly swear that the shove statement Is true to the beat 
of my knowledge and belief

C. L W OODW ARD. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me th‘ s 7th day of 
July. 1943

J C. RODGERS. Notary Public.
Correct Attest

E H Randal« J W R lchbourg T  A Randals. Direc tors

•1

ì
, RFINIRT 41F TH F CONDITION

OF TNF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Him , la the Nlata af Texas, at

Ike rl«>*e «if h s* l«r«»
October 1  I**a0.

RESOURCES
Isw nt and discounts $18.042.51

i Overdrafts secured and
unsecured 13.71)3 97

U S Bonds to secure clr-
culat Ion 12.500 00

Due from  approved reserve
agents 10.(32 10

Due from  other National
Banks 1.503.03

Due from  State Banks
and bankers 5.(0« 23

Banking-house, furniture.
and fixtures «48.08

Curreut expenses and
taxes paid 948.««

Premiums on U. S Bond» 2.72« 5«
Checks K other cash Items 190 35
Bills o f  other bank» 1 460 0<l
Fractional paper currency.

ntekles. and cents 1 05
Specie 4.533 OO
Legal-tender notes 1.458 00
Redemption fund with U. S

Treasurer ( 6r-c o f  clrcu-
latlooi 662 50

Total 74.516 04

LIABILITIES
Capital st«xk paid In 37,580 00
Undivided profits 1.025.72
National Bank notes out-

standing 11.250 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 24.OU 29
Certified checks 380 00
Due to other National Hanks 197.03

Total 74.516 04

State o f  Texas. Co o f Hamilton, aa:
1. J. S. Moas Jr . «ashler of the

[ above named bank, do solemnly swear
| that the above statement la true to

the best of my knowledge and tx-llcf
J. S. MUSS JH . < '««hier

Subscrlhed and sworn to before me
this llith (lay Of October. 1890.

F  H. SNIDKK. Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

A. L. Phillips. 0  H Morrison,
E E Weaver, D irector»

COMPARATIVE 

- DEPOSITS:
JUNE 30 1939 

JUNE 30 1940 

JI NK 30. 1941 

JUNE 3« 1942 

JUNK 20. 1943

$349.927 28

$374.138 23 

$426.430.02 

$622.474 77 

(803.168 78

OFFICERS

K H RANDALS. Président 

C L  WOODWARD. Cashier 

J K HARRISON. Asst t shr

E H RANDALS JR 
MHS K H RANDALS JK 
MHS MAX INK EBERS

Book keepers

J W It ICH HOC HO 

C L WOODWARD 

J B. HARRISON 

K H RANDALS 

T A RANDALS

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

9n J tico Sino* 1890
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Carlton
-  By -

Mr». T. C. Thompaon 
♦ ------------- -------------- ♦

Mr. uihI Mr». J W. Morgan and 
Mr» ('liarllnt* Morgan and Mr», 
(¡»•or»«* W illiamson and (Jaught«*r, 
Martha. wr«*re Hamilton visitor» 
Saturday.

Mr und Mr». Emory Ituah and 
daughter o f Duffau and Mr Floyd 
Thotnaa i>f <'»l«*niun »pent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr» Joe Hush Mr 
Thom as la a nephew o f  Mr Kmory 
Hush and Mr. Joe llu»h

Mr. Hen Smith ia visiting Mr 
and Mr» Kilgur Smith o f Hlatk 
Stump Valley this week

Mrs Audle l<ee Children» and 
children, who have spent the past 
few weeks with her parent». Mr. 
and Mrs Abb Smith, left Thursday 
for their home In Hounton.

KdKar Thom pson o f Corpus 
Chrlstl is visltinir hi» mother. Mrs 
Clyde Thompson

Mrs Charlie W ilhite left T h u rs
day for (¡rand I’ r^irle to visit her 
daughters. Mr» Klnor W aggoner 
and hushund. und Miss Vastu Hose 
Wilhite

Mr and Mrs Calvin Dlltx o f 
Flagstaff. Arlxona. have tieen vis 
Ring her parents. Mr. und Mrs 
J O H»>llard and his sister. Mrs. 

IO. II Allred and family.
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hay Anderson 

I and children of Arp. Texas came 
In Friday to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mr» Milton Whitehead, und 
children : also his father. Jim A n
derson

Mrs. W I. Wiaht and daughter. 
U S s I l .  and Mrs llerta llaw ley 
and sons. Bob and l>an. o f  Henton 
and Mrs I. K Mi-Cluskey and 

o f  Lincoln. Ke-

"M e e t  the People — ”
word porUtflt

IhÏGJbuoo will bo U«

A

* J r

Harold L. Ickea

• As Custodian o f  Minas for the United 
States governm ent, Harold L. Ickes, Secre
tary o f the Interior, baa been In the center 
o f the recent coe l strikes, 
e  Being in the center o f a struggle is nothing 
new for Ickes. Since 1907, when he becam e ac
tive in Chicago politics, hit life ba« been a 
series o f  political cam paigns end reform 
movements. Now 67, Ickes has the distinc
tion of hsving been secretary o f the Ulterior 
longer than anyone who has held the post, 
e  At 16 he cam e to Chicago from  his native 
Pennsylvania and worked his way through 
the University of Chicago. After four years 
as a newspaper reporter, he returned to the 
university for a law degree. About the time he 
began practicing, he becam e a driving force 
in city, state and national reform  politics, 
e  Diligence and sensitivity are strong Ickes 
characteristics. When Ickes was named pub
lic works administrator, one columnist la
beled him with a nickname which lu » stuck. 
It was "honest Harold.”

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stell« Joncs, Local Correspondent

daughier , Mrs Hill Davis and daughter

PONT H ouse Paint keeps 
white house« WHITE. That’s 

Du Pont chemists have 
'tend* it "self-cleaning.”

Here’s how it works: Like all daughter, Maxine
Mint, Du Pont House Paint col- braska. were visiter» over the week 
Mctsdirtonexpaeure-As timeeoes •‘n‘l 1,1 lh,‘ home of Mr. and Mrs
OB, n fine whitepowder forma on .J,ohn a" ‘* « '•

H H w F . i n. K . . k  »h i. •*»» returned to Denton with-Aeminaee. Heovy rains wash this , h , .m  for „  V|„|t m, h w  l wight
Powder away, carrying the dirt, an<1 Mr.  He.ta Hawley an.i Mr» 
Bitn It. T h o newly exposed surface L. K McCluskev »  ere sisters o f

Mrs Nell Kider and
have returned to their borne in have returned from W t Texas 
Louisiana. after a visit with her | Mr -Ild Mrg j  M HhlP hg(1 |h„ 
mother. Mrs Houston follow ing children wl,h them the

Mr and Mrs C. It t'oalev  spent j past week end Mr and Mrs Paul 
the week eu»l iii San Antonio with McCain o f  Midland, his father 
their son. who will leave from  {from  Walnut Springs Mr and 
there soon I Mrs. Kaymo <d Blue sud daughter.

Mrs H H Echols left Tuesday I Mr and Mrs. Klza tPuggi Blue 
for a visit to her mother. Mrs ! and Mr and Mrs. Tony Crabtree 
White, and other relative» in Or- o f  Meridian. Mr and Mm  Clancy

Blue and baby o f H am ilton

li ekan a id  white. "Self-cleaning”  
•tarts after a few months’ exposure 
under normal weather conditions. 
Unusual climatic or dirt-collecting 
conditions in extremely sooty in
dustrial communities may delay 
it. Because "self-cleaning” ia grad

Mrs. Box.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Thom pson 

and daughter. Mr». T J. Couch 
and little itaughter. Peggy Sue. of 
(¡uslliie  spent Slinduy afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 

j Thom pson and Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
- • Minter and Mr. and Mrs Knos l in e

ual, the wearing qualities of the and daughter 
paint film  ere not abnormally Mr. and Mr». John Box and son 
affected. Johnnie, visited hi» brother. Jack

I liox and w ife o f  the Dry Fork 
! community. Monday afternoon

In addition to lasting whiten««, 
Du Pont Paint given you real pro
tection! It forma a tough, durable 
film which guards the surface 
against rot and decay. Du Pent 
“ self-cleaning”  House Paint, in 
white and Tra-TInt colors, costa 
you no more than other good paints

■  $3.15
I tea

“Everything’ to Build 
Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

Buck Springs
—  By —

lairene H.vles

Mr Churchill, who has been em 
ployed ut Kobnlowii. returned home 
(o  vlsil his wife unit children S a l
ii rdsy.

Mrs
Harry Blue and ha by o f t'ratiflir* 
Cap Miss Kdna Blue of Waco, and 
Mrs. Bessie Lundberg of China 
Spring»

Mesdames H. O. Went'iers of W a
co  and Dr. T S Orl -uni of Ml 
Pleasant spent tin* holidays from 
Saturday until Monday with their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs W K C «r- 
11 r

Mr and Mr» Foster Plummer 
and daughter left Sunday for 
Brad)

Sgi Johnnie O. Dunn returned 
to Salt I jk e  City after a ten days 
furlough »pent with hi* mother. 
Mrs J L. Dunn.

First IJent. G. W Mingus Jr. 
and wife and son o f Camp Adair 
spent the week end with hi» par- 

i ent* He returned Sunday, while 
¡sh e  remained over until October 
I as he Is on maneuvers

Rev «¡reebon Is holding a meet

in g s
Several from here visit Mrs.

Wilburn Phillips anil Mr*. Hlakley 
at the Stephenvllle Hospital ev 
ery day.

Lieut, and Mrs Herbert K C un
ningham. who are stationed In 
Kentucky are here »>n a furlough 
with his father. Harlan Cunning
ham. and other relatives

Mrs. Frank Cunningham, who 
w ork» In Fort Worth, visited here 
this week

Miss Josle Harris spent the 
week end with her parents and to 
be with her brother, who 1» in the 
army

C. It Conley was In Fort Worth 
two days this week

Miss Foye Darts of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H L. Davis 

Pvt. Travis Newman, who I* In 
Camp Howxe near Calnesvllle. 1»
fin a furlough with his parent*' nev «§re«*non is nor

Bobby Jack Wilson left T h n r a -I ,M  w alnut Springs 
day for W lcketl to visit his sister, j j (HV ,*u„dl»*ff Is do n some fine 
Mrs. S K lleany i preaching C ikxI crow d at every

Miss .Inanella Sanders o f W aco | 
spent the wt*ek end here

service. No visible results from 
the meeting so far. It is hoped

Allen Knight left last Tuesday | with her sister Mrs Houston for 
for Ogden Utah, to take up Civil som e time, has gone to her farm
Service radio work

Mr. Anson Vinson and hi» m oth
er and Loreue Hyles visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Slaughter and fam ily 
last Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
C F Hyles and family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr*. It. L Lowery 
and fam ily o f  Carlton. Mrs G. S.

between HIco and Flilry.
I.aniolne Fuller, who works 

Dallas spent the week end 
home

Mrs. J. J. Chewnlng 
Saturday from Dallas, where she 
visited her son. Ellis, and family 
He brought her home .

Pvt. Jack Krallo and w ife , and 
Masslnglll o f  Carlton, and Mr. and Mr and Mrs New and haby o f 
Mrs SI Rainwater o f  Unity. | Brown wood spent the week end

Mrs. J R Russell o f  Falls « ( ( ) ,  her parent». Mr. and Mrs. 
Creek community visited Mr. and Jaehne Mrs K railo will remain 
Mrs H. D. Knight and fam ily lust j for a few weeks 
Tuesday

Mr. uiul Mrs. Ira Johnson and 
family attended church service* at 
Duffau Sunday night.

Mr Helvey s daughter o f  A m a
rillo  I* visiting in his home.

Mr. and Mr* Joues o f I^tmpasas 
visited their daughter, Mrs J»***
Oakley, and family last Sunday.

Mr* Minnie Clark, who has been b<.
"  ' ’  Harriett Sslg and her brother o f

Dallas are visiting their <<>u*ln.
Mary Wayne.

Pvt W illiam Trotter Jr who Is 
In the army, was on a furlough

Mr. Stanley Anderson o f W ichita 
Falls came in Saturday to spend 
the week end III* wife, who has 
been here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mr* T M. Davis, a ccom 
panied him home.

Carl Jaehne Jr., who works In 
Fort Worth spent Sunday and 
Monday with hi* parents

Come Back Again!
We want to thank the many customers who have favored us 
with a fcisit since we reopened a grocery store in the former 
Hudson’s location. We are making every effort to supply 
you with your needs at saving prices. Hope to see you often.

RHODES PRODUCE & ICE HOUSE 
Will Continue to Serve You As In the Past

There will be no change in the management and service 
u have learned to expect from us in this end of our 

usiness which will continue in the same old location.£°u

M l
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE! 

If We Don’t Have It, We’ll Make Every Effort to Get It

Rhodes Grocery

,  for a few »lay* with his parent* 
returned Mr a|ld Mrs Clark Royal o f 

Brown wood »pent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs. Greenway.

Mlno (gyughlln o f Dallas »pent 
the week end with his parents 

Horn, to  Mr and Mrs George 
W Hindman a «laughter on July 
4th In a hospital in W aco; weighed 
*> pound*. 7H  ounce* Her name 1» 
Elizabeth Anne The mother wa* 
form erly Miss B e a tric e  l**e Stroud 
Mr. Hindman I* »latloiie«l at Daw
son Creek. British Columbia. Can
ada

Mr* G eorgia Kill* returned to 
h«*r home Monday In Tahoka after 
a visit o f  a month to her «laugh
ter. Mr* J E Lawrence Another 
daughter. Mr* Jam« cam e after 
her

Mr und Mrs Foster Plumm er 
and daughter an«l hi* im>th.* spent 

j a f«*w «lav* the past week w ith 
¡th e ir  sister and «laughter Mrs 

Mary Teague, at Crane
Mrs Bryan Bateman un.l daugh

ter visited relatlv« in Meridian 
this week

Mr* E M Caret! «n«l son Gene 
Arthur, o f  Duffau P«*nt Friday 
with her nl*xe Mr* l-aswell They 
were accompanletl l>v her daugh
ter. Mrs Walter Moore, o f Cali
fornia Mr* Moore 1» with her 
mother for the duration

Mr and Mrs. Albert Pik** and 
»on Nolan o f Dali.«* speut the 
week end with his parent»

Mr» J L. Tidwell visited her 
mother. Mr*. Sp**n«er. in HIco 
Monday She was accompanied by 
Mr* J. E I-awrence

Mr* Ralph Hradlev visited re l
atives In Bluffdale this week Her 
daughter Bettye. who visited there 
returned home with her

There are sveral soldier boya 
visiting here, hut I failed to get 
all their names

Remember, the Methodist re 
v val start» Wednesday. July 21, 
and also the service July 2S In 
honor o f the bov* In service All 
com e to the revival

Mrs Hayden and daughter were 
in Dallas this week

The feature for the show next 
Monday night will I»* ' The Ixjne
RM*r Fights." starring George 
Houston, also a fine com edy per 

¡hapa war news, and the third < hap- 
|ter o f  "The Fighting Front e r "  

Hgt. Kenneth Uay cavett. who Is 
stationed In San Angelo, visited hla 
sister. Mrs t*a«well. Monday Hr 
was a« * ompanled hy hie mother 
and three niece» * f Stephenvllle

BILLY RAY RHODES, Mgr.

•no PRIORITY 
PLANNING

W E’ LL have to wait until 
alter Victory lor that nil- 

electric kitchen we want, but in 
the meantime we're getting  n 
lot oi pleasure out of planning 
it. And we're helping to spaed 
the day when it will become ■ 
reality bv buying W ar Bond* 
with every dollar we can spare. 
After the war, the money we've 
invested in fighting power will 
come back to us in the form o f 
buying pow er. . .  buying power 
that will make our dreams of an 
all-electric kitchen come true.

T k tr r i  a y r « a  m trmHrv for 
m sim g  rooty istrifU t  vox tom 
iodoy. For s lu r  là s  wsr, mou 
m stsrtsl> smd nttr goodmtlton 
mrihodt u M  brm g fmrr tirt 
t r u s t  sù p h sm c tI smd i t l l r r  

t s l  lirm gr ittlr tr s
s est

h rm g  lor rorryomr

THE FUTURE IS WORTH SAVING FOR -  BUY MORI WAR BONDSI

C O M M U N IT Y
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

t nwn»s4nnn»»>s»i»»mi

Let’ s A ll Cooperate 
and Shorten the War!

Miss Mary Nell Ellington 
Will Be In Our Store Saturday to Sell 

_______ WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

The invasion of the European Continent 
has begun with the landing o f Allied Ar
mies in Sicily. Our men, scattered over the 
globe, are in mortal combat with the en
emy and WE. ON THE HOME FRONT, 
have a tremendous responsibility in seeing 
that we back our armies to the limit.
Let us more firmly UNITE in the determi
nation that we will do OUR SHARE to
ward speeding Victory.

HERE ARE SOME WAR EFFORTS WE ALL CAN SHARE:

\ S £W A \
DOLLAR
I TO BOMB I
TO K IO

if  BUY BONDS AND STAMPS— During 

July buy EXTRA WAR STAMPS to 

build the "Shangn La”  from which 

Tokyo will hr bom!>ed again

if  SEND STOCKINGS TO WAR— Your

discarded silk and nylons can be used 

to make parachutes and ammunition 

l>ags. Wash them and deposit in the 

container at our store.

★  BUY CAREFULLY— When you do  buy

get the best quality you can afford 

and make your purchases last as long

as possible.

i f  Write your semee mas More often; 
don’t use transportation services fur 
unnecessary travel; don’t waste; 
save scrap metal and rubber; we

. . . The above is not a comprehensive list but it does suggest 
THINGS TO DO that your Government wants you to do. By 
YOUR CO-OPERATION you WILL HELP WIN THE W A R

J .  W. R IC H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S

k >.....,... «
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Home Is Sweet,
But Not As Safe 
As People Think

Austin. July 14 —  The itcnt'ial 
opinion prevallit In Anierk'a that 
home ia about the safest place 
there 1». H owever, the facta prove 
that, far from  being the safest, it 
ia often quite the oppoalte.

In com m enting on the urgent 
need for the protection o f life and 
limit In the V m ttrlcw n  home, D r  
tieo. L Cox, Slate health officer, 
declarea that accldenta in the 
home are the cauae of more Ueatba 
than diphtheria, »cartel (ever, 
a hooping cough and meaalea con i' 
(titled o f more than appendlcltt». 
of nearly aa many aa diabetes, o f 
over tw o-third» a» many aa auto
mobile accident»; and of over a 
third a» many death» a» tuhercu 
Ionia.

Slippery floor aurfacea. lack of 
handrail» on cellar atepa. absence 

j o f protective cate» a 1 the top of 
in home» » h e i r  there are

A D V F B T IM N U  « A T I

M O

'  IP M C U m O N  PBICM
•e B m  TioAs Tarrltonr

One Year 11.M
S it Months h5c Three Months 45c

Hamilton. Homiua. Erstk aaa Cm-
Counties—

One Year •»« Sit Months |1 10 
Three Months 60c 

SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 
THE W ORLD—

One Year |1.S0 Six Months 85«'
Three Months 4Sc

a il •ubarrtatioo» pa»»Xle l  **M  IN '  ' '* 1 1 
A D V A N C E . Paper will ha 4to»soO »esA  I s m a l l  c h lb l r e  i l o t -  le f t  o n  N ia lrs
« Aam Uwo aaataaa ________ f im.ui. hoi ed »mall rugs on pollahrd

Ifloo is . poisons ID medicine cahltiet» i 
> | acceaslhte to children and the 
I careless sloraae of sharp tools and 
I firearms are some of the more 
I prominent hazards t exulting In 
I home accidents Dr f o x  said.

• H owever M he added “ In the 
last analvsts the problem bolls 

j down lo one of reasonable tndt 
I virtual caution We cannot view ! 
j com placently the more than M.otw I 
I deaths annually due to home acci- | 
I dents These deaths charKeahle to 
I remediable carelessness, can and 
I should lie re«lu< ed."

Dr Cox dec lared that such a |
| neetlle»» and profitless loss o f  life I 

»huuhl be deplored at any lim e i 
it *u« h a condition to ]  

pera »1 In 184£. In *W » a t  out aa 1 
tional crlsla l i l i  neglect that ran 
not be rondeneti and one which 1 
• an aarloiialy cripple <tur war ef- I 
fort

aerthta. IV sira rt rat»» tpen »1 
h tfllrw  o i rhurch »« Ie r i»  iti ment» «her« 

a «A are« o f  •atauskta la me.U. ohC.uarW». 
■ • A  al thank* r«ruluUo»> o f r a t  *> 
ta 4  ali mattar sot a m  will h» chai wA 
■We at the twaular raiaa 
■WIMVM Char«», l i e  A4» hau ti  » 
m  * y — u»u.m er- ca trttn «  - « « » la r  ae- 
M » t o  with the N ew« Eeaoew

A »T  e r r n n in «  r«flert»>n tat»» rh« her 
tear o f  »a« aereo» er ftrwa »ppewrtaa te 

so tata»« will he s ta i l i  »»A  prom pt!»
ra llias  • t ir a n o »  of tae 

■t lo  rh» artici*  la «ooottoe

Hirt». T ex« Frida«. Jul« Id. !*•!*-

» r n  i\ i  in t n

ha m  'o  havuie 
AEd underatandlnE between all
types o f  people la our country 1» 
the fact that we are all ape< Ul »«• 
and don't g i f t  i»u« b thought to 
the specialties o f  others

The farmer, for example is vi 
«Elly Interested In legislation iC"! 
regulations whl«h affect farming 
but he la not greatly coucerneil 

Y>y*c what the government la do 
tgg to help solve the problem s of 
the laboring man or o f  the bual- 
ness man The laborer, on the 
•thec baud, doesn't care too much 
n h s i  k> d m e about the farmer ao 
long  as it doesn t raise the prb • 
o f  the food he buys

The business man la Interested 
In the problem » o f  the farmer and 
lab. >rer only to the extent that 
volutions to their problem s affect 
his price» and his supplies, hut in 
■Mist cases he doesn't bother to 
■ aalyie  their difficulties »from  
their standpoint

All o f us have .wit own tvpe of 
problem * and can t f t p e  l to«' 
M ich  sympathy from other group* 
Vhit don't understand them Hut 
toe would have a higher standard 
Of living in thta country If each of 
Us would make a real effort to try 
to  Bee the other fellow  « problem*
through hta eyes as 
•Wh

THE

»II as

U-LIKM* A M M  NT
I  p i  t r o s

The fact that a ra n 
“ bounces ’ may have a lot to 
w ith  our winning the war

That * why WeYe hearing «o 
much the*« da«« about . «r •• 
m atksblv  new weapon known a* 
Radar

Actually Radar Ian t a new d i* 
covery, but it has b«-«»n pert.-, ted 
and put to practkal use since the 
teat started It wss first worked 
out according to Ih«- Nary depart 
Iflciit. hack la IVY? hv an engine« 
named L A Hyland w«t » -  ■« 
with the Hradtx Aviation . p. a 
Hog

Before the lll-flitett d ' i g l b «  
Akron was lo»t Mr Hylan * n»-k»*l 
a  truck load o '  es nertmental a 
pa rains cn a Viralnla farm atol 
tested out his theory ahoul Itpuii1’ 
ing radio wave* He «hot rsd ’o  
WHVe* out at the Vkron which 
wa* al sea mile* it wav and the
w aves came hack to  him

Doing on from there, equipment 
w as worked out hy whlrh rmt 
navv and ''«msf guard can now d» 
tert any a rplane while It I* «'IP 
m iles away and know the speed at 
w hich the plane I» *lyln» and the 
dlioctinn It Is eoiny.

Be.au*«' o f  Radar there cim he 
no sneak attacks on our n ig .t  or 
On our sh<ns We have the Invisible 
wt s pon o f radio w ave* w orking on 
our side searching the skies for 
enetnc plane* ant sending instant
reports to our 
R .d  r we kn « 
hlO'l o f  sttsck >• 
we ton «h«M>t fi

nrces Recause o f 
that wh«-n anv 

ime* from the air. 
at

I

Washington. D C (NWNS) —When
the w sr first started it used to be 
referred to consistently as an all- 
out war in which every man and 
woman in the country would be | 
called upon to play an equally vital 
part.

But as wartime regulations were
worked out and refined. it began to i 
look to observers here more and , 
mor* like other wars m which some 
groups are earuead torn  service 
t. their country, ethers are able to j 
make profits out at  war and m il
lions ore sort of in betareen—doing 
a little but not era-ugh to make 
them feel that the war hat required 
real personal sacrifice fr.an them 

Bui IE# President t request fur a 
j „  | law to draft m e» up to *5 tor nan- 

com bat duty has brought things | 
( | back to that aU <>vfi status If min- | 

era who strlks can be drafted Into , 
the army, it is pointed out by mtli- 

•* 1 tary leaders, it will folios» that any
one who abuse* wartime regula
tions and allows an unwillingness 
to (day his part r|n also he forced 
to perform the task which the gov- | 
ernmerit feels will be most helpful 
toward winning the war 

Some congressm en question 1 
whether a new law making it poo- ; 
«ibie to draft miners into the army 
for war work is necessary, tor they 
say that the War Manpower cum 
mission has the power right now 
to assign anr man In the country I 
to any kind of «work. But whether 
the Manpower group hat that 
authority or not, it hasn t been 
utilised and it ia «Mmtoif.il 4  it .-«mid . 
be carried out practically without j 
making use of the army draft.

A 'hough the President hasn't 
been too definite about the wording 
of the law he would like to have.
It f* obvious that if a law were 
passed making it possible to draft 
all miners under US that law would 
apply to other groups as well and 
would make many family heads, 
now exem pt from the draft, eligible 
fur service

In general, the Presutent's re
quest for such a measure has art- 
ed as • "g o  ' signal to a c.a igirss 
which bat been champing at the 
bit waiting for som e guidance a» 
to what 'ype of legislation could 
be enacts«! which would end strikes 
and end other abu.es 4  war time 
regulations

It is quite likely that the congress 
a  p a .»  a stronger iaw than the 

President had in m u d  since It is

I obvious here that congress for a 
: lur.g tune has w utted to take strong 
'actios against rebels

This action of the President’ s, In 
ridem a.ig, is the third demonstra
tion wlthM a f«'W months of the 
power which the public still wields 
in this auxin*r The public has 
been so insistent on having some
thing done about the miners that 
congress Anally put through an 
anti-strike bill which had hern
an>ond for almost two years Then 
the Presidem  recom m ended even 
stronger legislation Before that, 
congress passed and fix

I though congres atonal ieodsrs and I 
I the Prestosnt had previously indi- I 

they were opposed to

the r 
i t *  being 

inter-

ABOVE*' HULLABALOO
. \ x ,

The airplane uf ihe near future 
w.ll certainly revolutionize passen
ger traffic Air travel to San Fran- 
n .c o , or to London or Paris, will 
becom e to reasonable in price and 
so short in time, that people will 
actually fly to such places from 
New York for instance—Just to 
spend two or three days on bust« 
r.ess or for a rest Trips to the 
Orient; trips even around the world 
will become as simple and inexpen
sive at a present day rail run to 
the health giving shores of Florida.

The sirplanes of a few years 
hence anil carry maybe three, four 
or five hundred passengers They will 
doubtless carry all “ through matt." 
and any light or medium light ex- 
I rrss or freight which must be de
livered quickly But for the air
plane to carry the great mast of 
heavy freight which today is 
shipped by rail or sea. or even by 
truck, would never be er<eK>mlcal 
so long as planet are run by gaso
line and moved by propellors Some 
day our present system of aerody- 

t M y  be discarded for 
tirely different methods of heavtor 
than air flight but until that time 
m m et the railroads are going to 
carry the coal, the oil. the lum
ber the bricks and the heavy m i 
Cvnery And railroads make their 
' big m oney" hauling heavy freight, 
and this applies to the great portion 
of the shipping industry

There is little doubt but that the 
airplane will eventually acquire 
n st of the long distance pa»senger 
traffic Juan T Tripjw president 
«»( Fan American Airway« has Just 
am .need that his komi any start-

fficeaßl fàrenttiood
IrlF'K WITHOUT FATHER

Thousand* «if >oung m< ’ tiers, ail 
u\ i-r the country, are n. w expert- 
enrtng «e-->ietMrg they i ever ex- 
f (rd life * ¡1(1 out fathei While 
they are proud to think that 0M 
man they married is a part of the 
armed serviee« and fight mg for 
»•»rv thing Americans believe tot. It 

dreadfully hard to have him 
t  ne It * not only b ird  for moth
er but bard for the children

1 ir.rt « g rl the other day who I* 
in her early twenties and who has 
a s- all ch id  of taro She was feel- 
i t  terr.bly sorry for herself 
' There s no point in this," she said.

lire  day is just Uke another. I 
don't have any fun and there’ s 
n. Uung to look forward to. Some
time* 1 even wonder if I w uld have 
ntarr «•d if I had known things 
would be like this." It sc ggled 
pretty selfish a* she pul it, but I 
rouM n't help sympathizing with 
her. too Being the head of the 
fam ily facing alt the reaponsiblU- 
t>e*. ail the work, the bringing up 
o f a child is no small Job 
it's no wonder if mothers some
times feel overwhelmed.

But of course. It doe* no goad to 
bemoan nne'a lot Besides, 
women who find themselves 
situation are facing op with 
did courage. They are 
sport* and are 

do

dren

ed a program x year ago fer the 
construction of SO great ocean Clip
pers which will carry 1S3 passengers 
apiece from New York to London 
In ten hours at a cost of S100 per 
passenger a When these—and even 
larger ships are in the skv who 
will want to pay 3200 to $A00 for a 
cabin on a luxury line steamship for 
a five-day trip to Europe and m ay
be a little seasickness thrown in 
for ex tra ' Who will want to travel 
overland by rail at a tenth the 
■peed and at greater expense ' 

But as tho airplane takes these 
passengers Bon. rail and slop it 
will likewise start new communities 
In undreamed of paradises in the 
hinterlandg a t  Africa and of Brazil, 
and the roeds and rails will follow 

It was qnce believed that the 
railroads wodld put an end to the 
canal boat and oven the coastwise 
shipping «long our shores But all 
they have done U to increase the 
business of these Slower systems 
of transportation by always open
ing up new countries Man and 
freight will atwaya seek the most 
eoonomiral means of transporta
tion Where the "old fashioned'' 
canal boat is available, and when 
time is a small factor, the railroad 
can 't even compete.

And so w.th air travel as wr 
know it today or as we cun visu
alise it for the future: It will al
ways cost msny times more to haul 
freight through Itie air than by rail 
or by ship, xnd the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive 1-iigtneers doesn't have 
to worry much about job* for its 
members during the lifetime of any 
of those at (resent living.

don 't feel n-erry b cc-u se  fr. • -t.ri 
o f thirg is forced But any moth« r 
who l* worth her salt will want to 
make home a happy place for her 
children, and she will manage to 

! keep her spirit* up. not «wly for 
them, but for her own sake She 
will make a point of keeping her 

' house attractive, meals on t'rr.e 
and well planned, even though 
there is just herself and the chil
dren to enjoy Uiis She will be as 
careful of her appearance and as 
attractive as she would try to he 
if her husband were at home Chil
dren love to have a pretty mother 
She will sit down with the children 
and eat a meal herself. It's too 
easy for a woman who is alone 
to eat just something or other at 
any old time. That sort of diet Is 
darigrrous. and bad for m oral».

We particularly advise you to 
keep up your social life, lnvi'.e 
married friends to dinner, especial
ly couple* the children like Chil
dren i • ed a masculine influence 
and th e y  know it instinctively So 
invite uncles and cousins for meals, 
visit grandfather a* often as pot 
sible. enlist the services, occasion- 

■ high-ochool boy who likes 
id them in 
you would

In the 
le dally 

crosses and 
a t  your let-

N ew  & Used
r v i »  T ®

Tires - Iires
We got ’em!

&00 -  16 5.50 — 17 5^5 — 18
PASSENGER TIRES

6.00 — 16 (HEAVY DUTY) 6.50 — 16 
PICK-UP TIRES

TRUCK TIKES — ALL SEES

USED (Grade III) TIRES
All Sizes $100

t  ~  And lip

Hico Service Sta.
N. N. AKIN. Mgr. C. HOOPER, Calf Agt

ATRICIA DOW

Special Notice
About

Shoes!
See our special lot of Men’s & Ladies’ 

Leather Shoes which will be
NON-RATIONED FOR 

TEN DAYS ONLY 
On sale at our store Saturday. 
Hurry up and select your size.

J. W. Richbourg

■ .V .V .V .V .W W W .

0?<v u h v u !  Doi't fail to see... 
FOOD PRODUCTION MOVIE

V ersatile
Pattern Ne. MtS— Uound lo be a 

sum m er favorite for everything 
from  tennis to tea Coolly simple 
princess frock with pocketed bo
lero.

Pattern No 8476 Is in sizes II, 
14. 16. 18 and 20 Size 14 takes S'* 
yard 2S-lnch material.

N i n a .

N »m * o< p « p r r .  

P attern  H o

■enA IS re in s  In coin  (tor 
••eh e a t lo m  ArstrrA) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns 
t .  ink si.. Mo* Tora, m. v.

B U Y
U N I T E D

AND

PALACE THEATRE
July 1 5 -1 6 -1 7 -1 8 - 1» * *

Produced by Purina MiDe in the inter* 
est o f FOOD FOR VICTORY and 
brought to you through tha courtesy of

McEver - Sanders, Hico
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Personals.
)88  SHOP. Jsw slsr. 45-tfc

L | M t Hillin ' o f  Vallay M iiu 
IIIi (I friends In H lco Monday 

T u rid iy .

_Jr. and Mr« H F. Sellers « aim 
n«H l Friday from  Foi l Hloi ktnn 

• tru-day visit her* III th«ir 
ar and with friend«.

■Stllle Jackson rsturucd hoin* 
I f  Friday from  Hamilton where 
| apenl Hi*' week trtolUng hla 
Bain. John Kdward Vick

Burl aiul Von H orton an  viaitliiK 
Valley Mill« Ihla week with 

frlenda. Boh ter and Kuifene
nay.

Ilbert Phllllpa o f San Antonin 
In H lco the flrat o f the week, 

burning front a hualaeaa trip fa 
Worth.

Ilaa Waunell Horton returned
it. la st W eek fro * " W «*<* w h e re  

ha* Iteen taking training at 
N. Y. A. War W ork Center.

Mra W. L. Malón* ami daugh
ter. June, returned to Itolmtown 
Thiiritduy. after visiting In HI'-o 
several weeks.

J T  Rubatik Sr visited III Fort' 
Worth Thuraday with hla daughter- 
in-law , Mrs J T. Kunank J r .  and 
little son. Mra Knluink Is recover
ing from a major o|ieratlon per
form ed In Fort Worth laat week 
and doing nicely.

|3dr an.I Mrs Carl Stroud .mil 
ally o f Walnut Spring« spent 

pnday night with Mr and Mrs 
, A. Hendrick*.

[Mra. Tommy ttoyd o f  ltallaa 
the week end with her m o- 

rr and alater, Mr*. \V I. Ma 
Be and June.

| Mrs. D II Burden and children 
Dallas apeitt the week end with 

tr  mother and Bister. Mrs. \V. I. 
llone and June.

Mra T. M Hall left 
ki Kopperl where she 
yveral week* with her 
• law. Mrs. W illie Mac 

kmlly.

Saturday 
will visit 
daughtei - 
Hall, and

Mr. and Mra. Tem ple Guyton 
ltd daughter o f  Lake Charles. La., 
re here for a visit with his tno- 

nr. Mr*. J. A. Guyton, and sister. 
|ra. J. P. Hodgera. and family.

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Johnson and 
lilldren. Kay. Ruaaell and Nelta 
oy visited relative* In W aco Sun- 

Kusssll remained for  a few
ty*. aa he has iploynient there.

Mlsa Nancy Rrown. daughter of 
. A. Brown, waa married in Ire- 
11 Saturday to W arren T. Mot • 
n. They are tnahlng their home 
Dallas, where the groom  is em 

ployed In defense work.

NOTICE: 1 w ill not be able to 
ke any m ore new subscription* 

dally papers, due to  ahortage af 
pewsprlnt. See me about renewals, 
rhlch I can atlll take in most rase* 

LEONARD HOWARD.

Miss KlUalteth Itoss and Mra. 
Howard Rlerson and little daugh
ter. Sonja Ann. of Dallas spent 
the Week end llele with their par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. I. T. !<*>** 
F ilial., th returned home Sunday 
and Mrs. Klerson and daughter | 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mra. W. It. Malone ujid 
MW* lioutse Blair o f Brady were 
week-end gueata In the home o f 
Mr and Mrs S. K Blair. Little 
Miss Laliue Malone, who had tieeii 
l*.'rp severe! week* fnr < vtalt -v«th 
her aunt and unde, returned home 
with her purenta Sunday.

Sunday and first-of-the-w eek v is
itor* tn the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. W Burden were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Russell o f Greyvtlle. Mr*. 
Maymee But den, Ml and Mrs 
Charles Burden. Misses (Junta and 
Norma Ruth Burden, ¡.ad J. W. 
Burden, all o f  Dallas, and Mra. c. A. I’ roffttt o f Carlton.

Mr* Cecil B Reeves, who ha* 
been taking a course at the NYA 
Work Center at W aco, was here 
last week for a visit with her m o
ther. Mrs Nettle Meador. She left 
th*- first <n the week for Fort 
Worth, where she egpecled to go 
to work at the Consolidated-Vultee 
honther plant

Visitors Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Daisy Danker«* and her m o
ther. Mr* Terry Thom pson, were 
Mr aud Mra. Cager Motion and 
Mrs. Oscar Cox o f De I-eon Mrs 
S. J. Mahon o f Dullas and Terry 
Thompson, who is staying with his 
aunt. Mrs. Burner Duncan, at 
Clalrctte.

FORCE GIRL
By R m im  Shann

Jana fall in love with Squadron 
Leader Sanders, one oi the ace 
ptlote of the RAF. But she re
fused to marry him when she 
learned he was the divorced hus
band of Stella, her former room
mate.

There is some very interesting 
reading in store for you. Look 
for AIR FORCE GIRL—

Starting Soon

IN T H IS  PAPER

Mrs. 8 . K. Massengale was 
brought back front the Gorman 
Hospital Thursday, where she un
derwent a major operation about 
two weeks ago She Is reported to 
be im proving nicely. W hile she 
was in the hoapital her son. Pvt. 
Oran Massengale o f  Camp Cooke. 
Calif., visited her.

A. Brown returned last Sat
urday from  Port W orth, where he 

carried hla mother the first 
the week for treatment. She 

rill remain under the care of a i
doctor for som e time.

Jghnnie Far mgr o f Cailsimd. 
M elico. egtnW last Sunday 
visit hare with his sister.

By M ARY E. HAGUE 
Author ml Sister M ary’s Kltebea.

Many worries are rooking for two 
these days, brides Just beginning 
their great adventure snd house
wives of long standing whose fam i
lies are so inevitably reduced in 
numbers.

In a way it's the experienced 
housewive who faces the harder 
problem  because her household and 
kitchen equipm ent is geared to the 
size of her fam ily and she must do 
a lot of reconstructing In order to 
avoid waste. The apt>etltes and re
quirements o f two adults are vastly 
different from  those o f vigorous 
youth, but nourishing and interest
ing menus must be maintained.

Sm all amounts o f  food must be 
cooked In sm all containers b o  the 
established housekeeper m ay need 
to invest In aome small-sized sauce 
pans and spldsrs. Top-stove cook 
in f  utensils of 
elean-looktap
lean pottery are available and de
lightful to use. M any e f these uten
sils w ill double for N iv f c s  

Y ou will And the flve-tneh top- 
stove glass skillet or  “ spider”  Just 
the right size for a shortcake for 
two. It m akes a good p it pan for 
two as well as its Innumerable uses 
on top of the stove.

-------  I f  your pans are dented and
Charles Howerton roundad on the bottom ygu are 

Darrel Lee De- m ore than Justified In buying new
vaugltn and Sonny, of Belmont. onf® because flat-bottomed pans

............ -  y u a r s T S t
’ ' '  m ore Important than most people

TOE MCO ICW5 REVIEW

Food Production 
Movie Coming to 
Palace Theatre

Farmers and food producers of 
this com m unity will find much 
"food  for thought" In the wartime 
food production utovie. Twenty 
FI gill lug Men" which Is being 
shown at the Palace JUeater for 
five days, through SMdtt Monday. 
July 19

Produced in the inter« is o f 
m ore "Flood For V ictory”  by Pur
ina Mills. ' St. I xml*. Mo and 
brought to our local theater by 
McBver k  Sanders, Purina dealer. 
"T w enty Fighting Men Is a graph- 
Is presentation o f the vital need 
of udditlolial food prod ii< lion for 
our urmed forces and allies

The story speuks to the patriot
ism und good sense o f American 
fariuera through one of their own 
boys in uniform to tna*' .very  
pound of feed do the In-* pns-ildc 
Jolt and to wage titic<..sli war on 
waste, disease and unite, essary 
production accidents

The movie is a part o f a "F ood 
for V ictory" crusade uuw being , 
sponsored throughout tit*- nation.

Methodist Church
Onr church enjoyed the excel 

lent sermon of Rev .1 II  Bald
ridge of Dublin la--I Biinda) Next 
Sunday at 111 o  * ln< k an ■ s 4 
Rev. W J 11 * a i mi o f Sl. plieuvlll* 
will be our guest preacher Re 
member that we are following u 
new sc tied u le and that the su<, * - 
o f these serv i.es depends upon 
your cooperation  in being punctual 
und regular tn your alteudanc* 
Sunday school w ill follow  the 
pleaching service.

Youth Fellowship meeting at 
8 p m .

Visitors arc always » » l  ine at 
our church.

Come to *hurch Sunday 
FLOYD W TH RASH  Pastor.

p a r i  ri?»

7 T

T E X A C O

i

Mrs. H> W. Hanahew was in tha 
office  Saturday to renew the sub
scription  to her son Pvt. Walter 
It. Ilanshew. stationed at Ft King- 
gold. Texas, and decided to sur
prise her daughter. Mis. Carl 
Stroud at Walnut Spring*, with a 
birthday gift which was none other 
than a subscription to the New* 
Hevlew.

Mr and Mrs 
and children.

fra. Hurahel W illiam son, 
and «thar ig fa tijp -

and
fam ily

Margie Ix>e Simons, who under
vent an appendicitis operatiou In 
lie Stephenvllle H n sp lt4  on July 

is im proving nicely according 
her father« F. H Sim ons. They 

»tan to bring her h oot» the latter 
Ipari o f this week.

friends here on
They visited In th«* homes o f Mi Tbe wider the cooking aur-
and Mrs. J (1. Howerton Mr. aud \ f ac*  the greater the evaporation, ao 

I Mrs. Hloof Howerton. Mr und Mrs regulta c a n t  j *  the sam e If a small 
Harvey H owerton. Mra Kstclle am ount o f food is cooked la a large
Pruitt, and Mr. and Mr* Travis container.
H olley. Recipes must be rejlggnred In

—  —  m ost cases. M odem  recipes al-
Kumlav visitors In the home of way« designate the number o f serv- 

Mrs It L. Duckworth and daugh ¡ngs. Ordinarily the cook-book* 
ter. Miss Irene Frank were Mrs f iv e  recipes for six person*.
J. O Shelton. Mrs. G eorge Min-

Mlases Lornlne and L ocile Se 
trial o f Dallas cam e last Wednea- 

ky for a  visit here with their mo

ter. Miss Minnie T,o* kett and Tom 
Lockett, all o f  Abilene: ( ’ lay
Lo* kett o f  Sacram ento. California 
Mr and Mrs 
Stockton, and

Mra. Sue B egrtst Mrs Segrlst. ' Bussell hiiiI Mr and Mrs F. M 
rho was carried to the Stephen-1 d in g u s o f Hlco. Clay Lockett, who 

|vllla Hoapital laat week with u I „ „ . .„ i , , .*  o f Mrs Duckworth
Ibroken arm, la now at home and 
Ils getting along nicely.

und F M Mingus, had 
them In forty years

The problem  o f recipes is one of 
sim ple arithm etic but the trick is 
to be sure that you reduce KACH 
ingredient in proportion. If yon 
halve the amount of flour in a 

H P  Seller* of Port f ^ ip e  but forget to do the same 
Mr. and Mrs J. N with the milk you'll get into trouble.

Serving dishes, too. com e in for 
the snme reduction in size. A small 
amount of meat served on an aver
age sized platter looks so lonesome 
it loses its appeal. Vegetables for 
two served in a dish calculated to 
hold enough for four or six persona 
coo l rapidly and lose their flavor.

If you can 't find small platters

not seen

Church of Christ H
All activities o f  the < hurt h are 

moving along nicely with greater 
interest than usual for these hot 
days If you are aot u member of 
our Htble class«* enroll uow Je
sus says “ Know the truth and 
the truth shall make you tr e e ”

To gain a knowledge o f the Bi
ble. we roust study (II Tim 2 1.11 
to know God's will to us Out 
knowledge add*-d to our ability 
makes ns obligated lo  the « hurch 
for greater service.

Bible study. 10 a. m
Sermon It a m
Communion. 11:40 a m
You will find a hearty weir'»•ne

at our servlcea.
STANLEY GIHHFJKH. Minister

Baptist Church
A group o f some 20 ttoys aud 

girls left Tuesday for laithani 
Spring* Baptist Kin ajnpment Sev
eral plan to go down next Monday 
mot mug.

Seven were baptized Sunday 
eveutiig.

Everyone is looking forward to i 
the revival August 1-15 The final | 
plans are to In- made at a plan- : 
nlng meeting Stimiay afternoon 
All who are interested ure Invited 
to he present

August 8 Is "M orton Rally Day." 
T hree hundred are expected In 
Sunday school ihut (fay.

The com pletion of the Sunday 
school room s will depend laigely 
upon free luhot Those who will 
«lime evenings und help finish the 
building are urged to do so The 
building when completed will cost 
within a few dollar« o f what was 
estimated in the beginning

W M 8 »111 meet by circles
M ih h I.iv  al 3 p ni Contact vour 
local chairwoman as U> th* place 

RALPH K PERKINS. Pastor

SELECTED n  PLAY ( AST
Austin, July 14 Miss Mildred -

.G atlin  o f  H lco ha- I   selected •" «** »hop . hunt sround on yesir
1 . ,, ,, own top shelve*. Those Binali ovalas on*' o f the cast for the fir* pUtcg thnt were used under gravy
summe, theater production by th e , arc f t «  right slxe for a rasher

o f bacon and eggs or the meat 
ration for two You may And a

Uncle Sam now runa 2.027 bowl- 
tag allays at army. navy, marina 
and cosai guard stations 
out the country . . . .
Bawling Congrats Agures show 
Am  18,000.000 Americans now si 
tag pins In«hiding 12.500.000 men, 
2.000.000 woman and approxim ately 
M U M  youngsters. O f these, 14,- 
200.000 bowl against tenpins (the 
big pins), while 1.000.000 along the 
eastern and southern seaboards roll 
against duckptns and* candlepins.

Nicky Scura, 10-year-old Brook
lyn high school pitcher, has turned 
tn three no-hlt games this season 
. . .  On# of Honus Wagner's moat 
prised trophies Is a bat carved out 
of a place of timber from Com
modore Perry's Sagship, tha Niag
ara. which was sunk In Lake Erie 
At MM , . . After Count Fleet won

I I nlversiy o i Tenu*' Department 
o f  Drame.

"Out o f the Frylug Pan." a play 
by France* Swann »111 lie stage,I 
In the Open Air Theater n th* 
lam piis on July 3t> and 31.

relish or "p ick le dish”  of your 
m other's that's sym m etrical and 
flat I did and you can put it to a 
new use.

Tocehy Doug Peden, bike 
trs, are in the Caned!

WHY WE ASK YOU 
TO BRING YOUR 
OWN HANGERS:

•  We'»e a doable jek to do^_r 
Ike«.# war-basy day«t to bel| p  
clothe« last leaner throngb t
expert ----- *-------------- *------------
serte
Victory ream  qalrki 
all hangars and talk them In
to as, their metal I« «Ral tn 
Victory!

« last laager threagh i -x  
cleaning rare i te roa- J) 

aa asaré as nr ran sa (
7 roas es « M e r . Nata

Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

Service 
Men . . .

Drop In and have a NU* 
New MTI'DID PHOTOGRAPH 
mint*' while ui horn*' on fur 
lough.

This kind of picture I* 
always a p p ro  Piled. Isilh now 
and in lh*> future.

<0 *

HICO. TEXAS
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STATION NO. 1

Firestone - U.S. - Diamond Tires % T T  
Exide Batteries

PICK UP
GAS APPLICATION FORMS
Application form s to renew present "A " aud “ D ”  V 

gasoline rations are available at our station. OPA 
urges car und m otorcycle ow ners to pick up , oples 
o f the application and mail them lo  their ration 
board immediately Present "A books expire July 21.

COME EARLY IN TH E WEEK AND W E W ILL HE 
GLAD TO H ELP YOC FILL OCT YOUR 

APPLICATIONS.

PAUL WREN, Operator.

Your AH Around Texaco Service 
Station

Washing and Lubrication Service 
As It Should Be!

...  ....v v .  ’. wriwwj

STATION NO. 2
NIGHT

SERVICE
A-B-C-T Coupons

i t

SATURDAY
8 P M. to 3:30 - 6 to 8

SUNDAY
7:30 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

MONDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

TUESDAY
7:00 to 3:30 • 6 to 8

WEDNESDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - € to 8

THURSDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

FRIDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

Book Orders Now for

FALL CHICKS
—AS WE ARE GOING TO SET EGGS 

ACCORDING TO CHICKS ROOKED

BUY UNITED STATES 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS & BONDS

And assure independenee in 
the years to come for your 

country and yourself

m T E K O m
" 9 t 'l  9*ithe. fccu j,"

Please call upon your local Texo Feed Store any time 
we can assist you in the Food-For-Freedom Program.

Keeney's
H a tc h e r y  &  F e e d  S to r e

Free! Free!
VALUABLE PRIZES 

In Our Gift Distribution 
the First Saturday In 

Each Month

%*$#&** f

H
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

7<fc
HOUSE'

By M ABY K. DAG I E  
of Slater M ary's Kitchen.

B very  hom em aker is facing the 
• challenge of living up to rationing 
rules. To be sure it takes more 
planning than we are used to but a 
pood food and a good health stand 
a id  can be maintauied if we con
scientiously com bine rationed and 
(ten-rationed foods.

A  meat pie is not only a “ dainty 
dUah to set before" your fam ily but 
M'S a substantial one as well be

lt com bines vegetables >mj 
It and bread-stuff It’ s ideal to 
re for porch and garden meals 
ee It keeps hot and saves serv- 

dishes Radishes and onions 
the garden and a fresh fruit 

sd round out a delectable meal 
M eat and Vegetable Pie.

Three-fourths pound round steak. 
4  medium carrots, 1 cup lima 
Beans. 8 small onions. 4 medium 
potatoes. 1 cup sliced mushrooms 
<eptian.il>, 3 tablespoons minced 
parsley , 4 cups stock. 3 teaspoons 
aatt. it  teaspoon pepper. 4 table- 
apoons flour, baking powder biscuit 
flar topping

Cut meat in m cb cubes and 
lightly in fat. Add salt and 

ir  and stock and sim m er for 
-fourths hour Add vegetables 

aad cook until tender, about thirty 
m inu te. Saute mushrooms for ten 

lies Rem ove meat and vege- 
from  stock Stir flour to a 
paste with a little cold w i- 

and thicken stock. Combine 
rtables, meat, mushrooms and 

gravy  and turn into a deep cas
serole Cover with baking powder 
Biscuit dough m ade with 1 cup 
fleur. 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
to teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons 
shortening and to cup milk flake 
twenty minutes in a hot oven *450 
d e g re e . K ). If you roll the biscuit 
Baugh to At the top of the casserole 

dWt a gash through the center
This is a splendid dish to serve 

t f  you are going to be out ui the 
afternoon and want dinner in a 
abort time after you get home 
P repare everything in the morn
ing. Put the m eat and vegetables 
and stock in casserole, mix the 
Biscuit dough and store it sit in 
(B t refrigerator When you com e 
Borne put on the topping and bake 
while you set the table

a e •

If you are staking the tomatoes 
la  the garden rem em ber that you 
m ust prune them to that you have 
a tingle stalk This stalk must be 
tied  to the stake as the plant grows, 
tying a soft twine underneath ev
ery  third or fourth leaf The twine 
should be tied Armly to the stake 
But loosely around the plant. Do 
not cut off any leaves from  the 
main stem but cut off all branches 
a t the nase of the leaves The fruit 
i i  earlier, cleaner and easier to 
p ick  if you stake tomatoes, to  even 
i f  It is a bit m ore work it pays.

5UNDAV SCHOOL 
LESSON

Lm x m  /or July  I t :  F sx is i J I M t ;

C « M«s Test f a d s )  ? It.
M oses greatly needed encourage

m ent Aux.oua as to hots his people 
would receive him, be asked the 
L ord  what he should say when he 
sees asked the name o f the God who 
had sent him And he was told to 
ooy  t AM had sort him.

This name is very significant of 
O ad  The personal pronoun I shows 
(h ot God is a person -the Supremo 
B o son and AM indiratea his eter- 
nlty So the Eternal God was bark 
a t  Moaes. and this should have en
couraged him.

But still he hesitated—pleading 
that he was riot an orator but "slow  
o f  speech.”  Then God promised to 
d irect his speech but M * .es persist
e d  in his effort to shift the responsi
bility Mis excuses and his man- 
n r  displeased the l,ord He told 
M cmc* his brother. Aaron, a Levite, 
yea. com ing to meet him and would 
w elcom e him and that, together. 
Btttriirted of God. they could do 
ghe work appointed them.

Thus encouraged, with assurance 
.o f  G od 's presence and power, 
Rleees set out on hit mission which. 
B o n  a human viewpoint was im- 
M M ib le . with only a frail rod to 
M  against the might uf an ancient
MJBfdom

In the midst of our own dlfflrul- 
m doing the Lord's work, let 

bear his voice saying unto us. 
as Moses heard it o f hit rod. 

■t Is that in thine h a n d '”  What 
tm it, reader, at your command, that 
m  can  use J  it be consecrated 
« M s  C od?

Peacetime Weaixms

—by Mac Arthur
— -sr—:--------------------------- ", mst  

SEA SO N ED  
Y lM B E  „

D O R O T H Y  C A N F I E L D - « ^ »

I N A P T »  X 
SYNOPSIS

T im oth y H ulm e. |>tUK-ip*l at a good  
but Im poverish ed  VcreuM it a ca d e m y . 
Uvea a »tu.turns U eshcku  • aaieS riue 
» o h  on ly  lua hunt 1-aetata for  com p an y  
Ttm oUiy m akae frien d s  w ilb  a new 
tca ch e i Susan B a i iu y ,  and her you n ger 

, uatrr Delia Tlmethy meet, hu neph 
r s .  C an by H uetrr. who govs an a sk i
ing party In bad w eather They run 
.c r o s s  an su te  a ccid en t w  the n o u n  
'. i n s  ui w hich  Busan ta b ad ly  in jured  
-titan g ru p rs  her w ay b a ck  to health 
.  rule T im othy Jealously w atchea C anby 
T im othy seta the n e u a  that M r W heel 
on a trustee o f  Uie a ca d e m y , h a s  d ied  
d aitop lexy and w ill Ira ve  the a ca d e m y  

a rich  en d ow m en t an condition that da 
u m i  be ch an ged  and that it e eclu d es  

i all Jew ish  -in d en t»

The old m an's face cleared He 
took a lung step around the table 
and held out his right hand Tim 
othy a hand clenched Ms. alienUy 
look the vow enth Mm Mr Dewey 
drew a deep breath and said in s  
tteady voice. “ Yes. now is the time. 
T C . tor all good men to stand up 
for their country. But let's get us 
something to eat Aral I'm  hollow 
as a drum ."

“ Y ou're welcom e to whatever 
Lottie has left for m e si the house 
Hash, probably "  T im othy', voise 
sounded o ld end far asrsy

“ Hash sounds all right to me "  
Burt Stephenson stood there by the 
desk, em barrassed and troubled 
Than Mr Dewey m oved forward 
again, saying over hts shoulder. 

Well. Burt, com e Mufig with us 
to the Principal's howse. will you*”  

In front of the Principal's house. 
Burt said, hesitatingly. “ Say, Mr. 
Hulme— well- you M * 1 gel twenty- 
five cents for every news Item I 
tend in t<> the Ashley Record I 
wonder tf It would be all right 
t" . .

Tonothy turned to Mr Dewey. 
"What shall we d o ? "  he asked.

Mr Dewey thought fur a m o
ment. and said. * My Great Uncle 
Zadok always used to tell me.

What i  got to be done
Better be begun '

"That's so.”  said Timothy, and 
went an gravely “ Burt, this is 
about the moat serious thing that 
ever happened ta at* old town. 
You're a Clifford boy It’ s up te 
you as much as anybody to help do 
the right thing Had your lunch? 
No* Well, go on ui the houee and 
telephone your grandmother J»rt 
you'll have It with us I'll help you 
get y -ur news item ready You 11 
probably get more than a quarter 
far it, too “

T  -nothy found Uie dish »I hash 
:n the « a rm in i t>y*ti in the kitchrtj. 
• tarted the .omee making. ah >w<*d 
Hurt whore the knives and forks 
o<i dishes were kept and stepped 

i -• >k to Aui i
He fotmd her ahmif to he down for 
.  nap. asked her in what he lt>« ught 
» .>* a quiet casual voice All 
right. L avvy*“  and told her I 
l'i st wanted to let you know we re 
tack  Mr Dewey's going In eat 
something here before he goes 
home "  But after one k>4 at hia 
face, she slid off her bed. crying, 
'tonal a happened. Tun* What has 

happened1'' He ahnoh tua head, 
tr’ed to smile. “Tell you later."

e said with what he intended to 
be a reassuring intonation

Y ou're hiding something from 
ne. Timothy Hutme." she fried  
>ver the stair railing gome- 

!>■ dy has died and yuu’ rr not let- 
I ng me know.”

V!r Wheaton hat died. Aunt La -
v im a  *

Halfway d >«m the stairs she 
halted, astomabed. relieved, re
entfui Why. you craty loon, 

that's good news." she esctaim ed 
with her bald disregard ta conven
tional decrneisa She sat down 
where she was looking through 
’ he banisters at the three men be
low

Tim othy, bark at the table mid 
her curtly, without atopptng hit 
fam ished chewing and swallow- 
ng He s left the Academ y some 

money on condition that nn Jewish 
vioro-nl* ever be admitted "

• Well, w mitrin't y# know ’ he old 
r tsca l'd  think up aome dir-r-rty 
trick as his laat act of life*" *.« <l 
Aunt Lavinia conversationally She 
was struck by the trouble ;a the 
faces bel>w her, You're never 
thinking of faking i t '”  she cried

Aunt Lavinia stood by the table, 
putting back the strings of her white 
hair to peer into his face 'T im . 
dear lad .”  her voice was gentle 
and serious as he had not beard it 
m years

• Yes. Aunt Lavinia*”
' Because you have an old wom 

an hanging around your neck like 
a millstone you 're not going to be 
less than you were brought up to 
be* Tim. I'd starve rather than

Chinatown Service Center

“ Why yaa rrsay loon, that's fe e d  new s." the e \ i  tainted

IV ef the 
rdf BM marines 

B uir pre-war wvs
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stand ta your way now "
He was pleased with her. kissed 

her cheek lightly, told her with a 
smile. ''You'll be snowed to starve. 
La t v  y dear, when I d o "

-Then you'll resign* OB. Tim I 
Good for y ou !”

Resign* I tn aot gotng to resign I 
What make* yeu tBMk Tin going 
ta take Bill tying Bonn? W e're go-

havo you?'

“ Only a lab period from  two to 
four, but see here. Brofrsaor Hulme, 
you don't mean you're . . *"

“ Y ou're excused from lab this 
aflemuan for more important busi
ness.”  said Timothy 

Someone was calling to him. 
Above the babble of talk on the 
stairs Aunt Lavinia's voice rose, 
shouting. 'T im -o-thy ! Canby's here. 
I 've told him He wants to know 
can he com e up. too?"

“ Oh. y e s ."  said Tim othy. "Sure,
If he wants to ."

Aunt Lavinia 's sm all rapacity to 
give attention to matters of literal 
fact had been used up But Canby 
said, "Y ou  don't think for one holy 
second. Uncle Tim, that you can And 
anybody in this town who'd vote not 
to take that m oney*”

"H asn 't it ever happened. Canby. 
m the history of the world that peo
ple have put their principles be
fore—“

"Oh. Uncle Tim. be y o u r s e l f "  
"P rofessor Hulme. may I ask one 

question?"
" I  should say so. Burt! This la 

your party lot, more than it is ou rs."
"W hy, we don 't hardly ever have 

any Jews as students, see* Just 
Jules and those Hemanerling boys, 
and Rosie Steinberg, this year 
Why rouldn t they g> som ewhere 
•lie to school* Good gosh. Pro- 1 
less- r ilu u '.e  it'd be cheaper to , 
pay their exp-. * i "p  i.i A s* 'tv  •* 
the high school and get all that 
n. -ney for the ca d e m j' ’

Mr Dewey now said with wrath. 
“ Are we a-g in' to be told how' to J 
run our business in our own town 
by tomeb*>dy that didn’ t even vote 
in Clifford juat because he's rich* 
I'd Aght takin' bis money it he 
laad down the law to us this way 
•bout anything."

“ Listen, Burt "  Timothy waited 
Dll the boy looked up at him. “ If 
we don't take this m. ney it'll mean 
that when w e're old folks we can 
look bark on our lives and think 
that we had a chance to prove 
whether we meant anything when 
we claim ed to be free Am ericans, 
or whether it was )ust talk "

The trained Instinct of the ex 
perienced teacher told Timothy 
that this was enough He looked 
at hia watch said. “ Let's get at 
your news item ,"

The bugle sent its blare down the 
hUl to Clifford and its people, up 
the mountain to the pin« and the 
aprur«t. as for the last hundred 
and eighteen years But It did not 
galvanize into startled speed any 
laggards loitering on their way to 
aaaembly Every student was there 
•head of time, and grown-ups too. 
both men and women, sitting up
stairs in the gallery, downstairs at 
the back on the bare straight- 
barked benches where they found 
some of their youth still left, stand
ing in the doorways and along the 
hall. The Ashley Record was dis
tributed in Clifford by half past 
•even in the morning and it was 
• ow half past eight, thirty-six hours 
after Mr Wheaton's spirit had de
parted from »he heavy old body so 
carefully tended by his masseur 

Ever since the arrival of the news
paper the closely woven network 
af telephone wires had been hum
ming storm! ly in a tem pest a t ex- 
: tarnations, question* and surmises.

Now they sat and stood la the 
assem bly room, a greater crow d 
than had ever corns, even to a 
roan moncement, looking up at tka 
words of Am erica written large ta 
Professor Hulme s square handwrit
ing <>n the blackboard at the back 
d  the atage. at Professor Hulme 
standing by the piaao. (he harsh 
sonority of hts voice carrying his 
words to the farthest ranks a t  thoae 
•tending in the hall. “ Our old town 
ind our eld school have suddenly 
w n  called out tram the quiet and 
peace where they've lived so long, 
to answer a question a t  life and 
leath im portance to those wtio be
lieve m the Am erican jm incip le of 
rqual opportunity for s f f  and safety 
for minorities 1W  future at  our 
.own and of our school depends aa 
he answer we will m ake at the ctce- 

iloa at the new trustee tw o months 
frosn aaw. But before we begin la 
Vay the matter be fees you. f  think

we would do well to sing our na
tional hym n."

Hr sat down at the piano, he sang 
the tin t verse with the others, “ My 
country, 't i l  of thee. Sweet land of 
liberty. Of thee I sing."

From verse to verse, the music 
swelled like a rising tide of rhythm 
on which everyone there—would he 
or would he not—was swept for 
ward When they cam e to the last 
verse,

“ t-ong may our I as J be bright 
With freedom 's holy light! 
Protect us by thy might.
Great God. our king 
A -m en."

sang the men. the women, the boys 
and girls of Clifford, slowly, draw
ing in deep breaths between the 
lines, and remained standing fbr an 
instant to let the tide o f music 
sub» Uie.

Those who had seats sat down 
rustllngly. Tim othy rose, went to 
the front o f  the platform and stood, 
looking out thoughtfully over the 
expectant faces.

“ Perhaps the best place to be
gin ." said Timothy, "is  at the be
ginning. eight years ago when we 
elected Mr. Wheaton as trustee of 
the Academ y I'm  afraid we all 
Just thought that if we elected a 
rich man as one of the trustees, we 
could get some money out of him. 
A 1 js  n j  our votes that way, the 
w ron j has brought on us a
- r .  st temptation to do wrong again, 
this time a wrong we could never 
set right Here are the terms of 
the bequest."

He read aloud slowly then, with 
puuaes between the sentences, the 
letter from Mr Wheaton's lawyer.

We are offered one million for 
endowment and two hundred thou
sand for buildings, on three condi
tions: one" —he drew a long breath 
— "that the Academ y bind itself 
never to admit to its classes or to 
give any education to a Jewish stu
dent. the word Jewish being de
fined as apply ng to a person with 
any relatives with Jewish blood " '  
He stopped to breathe again, and 
to straighten hi* pince-nez 'T w o , 
that die name be changed to the 
G e o r g e  W h e a to n  P r e p a r a t o r y  
School.”  He laid the emphasis on 
the word preparatory. 'T h ree , 
that the tuition fee for day stu
dents be raised to not less than 
12.10 a year, but, so the clause In 
the will reads, ‘always making 
generous provision for scholarships 
for needy Clifford youth,’ and tha 
fee for boarding students te not less 
than one thousand dollars a y ea r ."  
After letting this sink In. he added 
m ore rapidly. "A  quarter of a m il
lion m ore either for buildings or 
endowment is offered If girls are 
excluded from  the student body but 
this is not made a condition for 
obtaining the bequest.

"I  think now.“  said Timothy, put
ting the letter Into his coat pocket, 
and speaking in a level voice, “ thal 
probably this will bad been drawn 
n D ecem ber, when I last saw Mr. 
Wheaton in New York But of 
course I had no idea o f it then, 
ar.d I could not understand som e 
things Mr Wheaton said about the 
Academ y budget. He objected to 
Lhe salaries of the teachers o f  Do
m estic Science, and of Agriculture 
and Manual Training because those 
subjects are not part of prepara
tion for college. He told me he 
thought that if ffie Academ y would 
eon nr*trate no thoae who have 
n enough In attend college,
wv would have what hu called a 
much better «lass o f students, 
meaning by that, I understood, stu
dents from  fam ilies with m ore 
money This. I suppose, explains 
his wish to have the name changed, 
not only, you'll nodes, te have Ms 
•wn name pert ef It but to have 
the Academ y celled a preparatory 
school. He spoke im that sam e day, 
as ha had several tim es before a t  
Ms wish to excMBe girls, giving It 
as Ms opinion that era could never 

l*S s o m  to com a 
as students as long as they 
obliged to associate with girts 

Me tn q g g  thte out in 
neutral voice 

we* of hit

(TO  M  CONTINUUM

H OPE . . . Bureaucrats
Maybe thit country isn't going 

to tbo dogt after all.
That was m y reaction after hear

ing two congressm en, one a Repub
lican and the other a Democrat, 
tell about tbs Job they are trying to 
do to preserve the econom ic system 
which made Am erica great and the 
farm o f governm ent which Is the 
envy of all tha world.

From  what I have been reading 
in the papers since the war started,
I had form ed the Impression that 
congress was so busy playing poli
tics that the people couldn't expect 
their legislative department to pro
tect them against the growing 
threat o f  a government o f the bu
reaucrats, by tha bureaucrat* and 
for the bureaucrat*. Congress 
seemed to have traded In its back- 
bons (or the votes of pressure 
groups.

But 1 have new hopes for con
gress now after listening to Repre
sentatives Charles Halleck and 
Lyle Boren give new life to those 
rallying cries of our ancestors 
about free enterprise, business com 
petition. free speech and the need 
for preserving our Constitution. My 
hopes aren't based on the oratory 
of these congressm en—but on the 

| fact that they are actually doing 
i something about it.

HALLECK . . . .  Boren
One of the im pressive things 

about Mr Halleck and Mr. Boren 
i« that, although one is a leading 
Republican iMr. Halleck was the 
gentleman from Indiana who nom
inated Wendell Willkie for the pres
idency ) and the other is a strong 
Democrat Cthe fact that Mr Boren 
?omrs from Oklahoma Is evidence 
enough) they both vote the same 
way on matters which are vital to 
the preservation of our form  of 
government.

Mr Halleck introduced a resolu
tion in the house asking lor an in- 
veitigation of activities by war 
agencies When the resolution was 

I passed. Mr Boren was named to 
j head the committee in carry on the 

investigation
! Both of them win. 1 this inves

tigation made — r..»t because it 
would be good for them politically 
—but because t could help to thn . 
back those forces which are wnr'; 
ing to substitute regimentation tor 
freedom

Just because two congressmen, 
out of the 433 in the house, happen 
to put their country above their 
political party, is not much reason 
to renew our faith In the national 
legislature. But when you listen 
to Mr. Halleck and Mr. Boren talk 
you can 't help but feel that they 
may herald the rebirth of a con
gress which will once again becom e 
the champion of the people'* rights.
BACKBONE . . Opposition

Come to think o f it. there have 
been other signs recently to lndicste 
that congress may be shaking off 
iti political trance.

It must have taken some back
bone for congressm en from  indus
trial areas to vote for the anti- 
strike bill when they knew that 
millions of union m em bers opposed 
It

And, as I recall reports on 
speeches m ade In congress recent
ly. there seem s to be a growing at- 

i tltude of “ fed-upnets" with all 
plant which are over-flavored with 
politics or call for more bureaus 
and expenditures o f  m ore billions 
for non-war purposes.

Healing With Art

Everyone seem s happy ta this p iclerr tahra at a service rea lm  far 
Chlaese A m erica«« opened la C hicago's Chinatown by the Chinese «nit 
at the Am erican W om en's Voluntary Service. Mealed left to rigM  are: 
flrrgt. Q. B. Chang- Beatrice May. aad L em  Fear. Standing: Jena May. 
B. H. Tee. and Ann Lraag.

Ancient Tool Aids Bombers

This Chinese bay carries hand-crashed stone far alrplsae raawaya 
In the ancient yak« baskets suspended eeer hie shoulder. Nearby la aa 
Am erican B -U  bnmber. Tt>- Iwa tools are aeparatod by tbeaaaada a t  
years, yet the men who use them have a com m on goal—defeat at 
tbe Axis.

U. S. Railroad in Britain

'-uf

system  at M  
in O rest Britain, l e v

W alter T . W llcoy at 
te shewn giving

War Waifs No Ixmger Homeless

Miss ft-ie| r  Bing. New Bealnad 
. m em ber at tbe Am erican Bad 

Crma. ad m lren jlbe  ea rring^ « f  a

■ n M u ' i U O .  L  N a va l***  "* * " 
; la Now fe e  Mad. A at ____

B B it g i b b .  i ^ b g t  ta f fr a

L \.
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lT O M f » Ä B i l Outlook for Farmers Improves

Classified Rates
Word* I 1* I •*

■Ut
•0

i t  I
55
75

1"
.15

.«U| S0| 1 00. .10

.7»j lo o ; 1.25, .26 ,

Count ftv* average words to the 
Ims. Barb ‘ »Itlnl. phont* number 
or group of num erals count as n 
word Allow four w ords for n Nsws 
Kerlew boi number address.

An error which a ffects  the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment fo r  one week only.

For Sals or Tradt
It »It BALK is.', n>*t» and 7 ; 
shetp w  M Co*, mm \\«-et Wat 
««•r. Hr»-« ketirldre. T. x

I’ ltiS Milt SALE 
live»1. Iredell. Tvx

f t lR  BALK: I good milk cows, 
with <s Ivik Sim k farms, all Mies.

50 10 »« 0 «  J N RuaneU sir. 
1'ttii BALK Ham » .  (,
iron roof Will takf $5<h>o s W 
Everett

lit w i t uce T»»l- 
S-2p

WANT 700 to  1.000 aero* land, 
mostly grass, vicinity o f  Hlco. Give 
description, location  and price 
H. O. I’erry, Stephenvllle S-2c

Will do custom  row  binding Claude 
Herrin. Home 1. H lco. 7 4p

WANTED: T o  lease for cash rent. 
150 to 500 acre atock farm W. A. 
Burnett. Little River. Tex 5-3p

FOR SALE
Frame (¡in H om e Build ig.

1 •*" ft- long Htudillng is 
-  * «. rafters 2 x 6. floor joists 
2 * 10. celling joists 2 x 8 Kills 
* * * regular drop aiding, build
ing covered with heavy galvanized 
Iron IkilMIng located at Alexander 
Here Is your chance to get n lot 
of material at a bargain Look it 
over and make a hid

H L. RIGHT, DUBLIN. TEX

L. G. ELLIOTT
rresldeat. La Balle E rti Ml in University

WANTED: M ore listings For quick 
vale o f land o r  any kind o f  prop
erty. liât It with Shirley Campbell

*»-tf.

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
— I am In tha m arket for  1541 and 
I B !  l/oan Cotton. Mas Hoffman

(M u ran e*
* LET MB IN8URB your farm prop

erty. Shirley Cam pbell. 37-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY R A ISE R S! If Coccldlo 
m s  and other d igestive or Intestinal 
disorders show up In your flock 
try Coccl-DIne on our positive re 
sults or money back plan. Cocrl- 
Dioe Is an A cid -D extrose treat
ment that really  gets results Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner Drug Co

7-«tc.

Registered medium type Poland 
China male for  service. Hedges 
Ranch. Hlco, Tex. 51-3c.

FOIt YEARS I HAVE USED THE 
SIAN]AN, "PE RRY  HAS IT 

We still have lots of merchan
dise and plenty to trade on l«ook 
over this list things you may not 
find elsewhere— Screen »Ire  bri
dles. check lines, lace leathers, 
straight and safety pins used Win- 
charger In good condition with 
rad.o and wiring « volt W lnrharger 
bulbs, electric extension cords, 
lamp cord, crockery, screwdriver*, 
t sewer tile, barbed wire, pack 
battery radio with new battery, 
hair and duck saddle blankets, 
«hum s and dashers, door checks, 
horse shoes, by 2« ft, endless 
canvas belt, army carts and har
ness. porch swings with «haln 
hangers, and many more I buy. 
sell and trade for anything Want 
to buy a washing ma< hlne anv 
condition PERRY'S STORES. 
Johns» ill«- and Chalk Mountain

*-2c.

W. M. Cheney home for sale For 
Information write Mrs R H Arm
strong. StephenvHle. Tex I*. O. 
Box M l, Phon. . 7 if,

• volt Win« harger.

Real Estate
See Shirley Cam pbell fo r  Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Farms. Kanchee. City Property 
W ill be glad to handle your real 
estate buslnea*. B. H. W’ rlgbt. tfr

ATTENTION
To conserve anim als for  the 

war e ffort —

CALL YOUR VETERIN ARIAN 
E A R L Y !

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STKPHENVILLK. TEX 

Phone 482

( FOR SALK ___________
j com plete with st«-el tower, m O. K 

condition Also triple-disc Inter
national tractor plow, and k-dlsc 
Allis Chalmers one-way. Roth in 
good condition ( ’ . M. Cas«-y. Hlco 

________________________  i-tfe .

W ILL SW AP wood cook stove for 
refrigerator. Melbourne C.lesecke 
____________________________________  7-lp.

HAVE CLEAN MODEL A FtlHIi 
■.SEDAN for sale Max Hoffman tfc

J FOR SALE: Two 600-egg Hu« key«' 
and one 8000-egg Newtown Incuba
tors. Also n k e  young breeding
cockerels. Phone 122 Mrs R. \V 
Hancock. 6-tfc.

Although the farm  sRuation con
tinues critical in view of the un
paralleled IMS demands for home 
consumption, requirements of our 
armed forces, and quantities ear
marked for lend-lease shipment, 
conditions have shown a decided 
improvement during the past few 
weeks. Growing conditions have 
been much m ore favorable, with 
the termination of the unseasona
bly wet period which prevailed 
throughout the apring. The farm  
labor situation has been eased by 
releasing essential agricultural 
workers from  military service, by 
encouraging the return of young 
men from Industry to the farm, and 
by recruiting students from  citiea 
to form  a “ land arm y" to assist 
in vital food production on farms. 
Barring adverse weather condi
tions. and unanticipated disloca
tions o f labor, the 1M3 season 
should turn out to be a much bet
ter farm  production year than ear
lier estimates indicated.

By much hard work and long 
hours after the planting o f crops 
had been delayed for eeveral weeks 
by wet weather, farm ers In most 
parts of the country have almost 
caught up and are now caring for 
about as many acres of growing 
crops as they had last year. Al
though several of the m ajor crops 
•re not so far along as usual, there 
le still time enough to make better 
than average yields if weather con
ditions coutinue favorable and if 
the growing season ia not cut short 
by early frosts in the fall.

According to present Indications, 
total farm  output wnD be large al
though it can hardly equal last 
year's record production. Som e de
cline is natural after several years

la  which harvests ware unusually 
good. Yields o f  the small grain 
crops now being harvested show 
considerable variations in different 
sections o f the country but in many 
places they are quite a l.ttl* above 
the average o f the last 10 years 
The estimated yield of winter 
wheat, for eaam ple, is «.Pout one 
bushel per acre  m ore than average, 
even though It is close to 15 per 
cent lower than the crop last year. 
Spring wheat, oats and barley are 
m aking a slightly better showing.

The situation In the production of 
com m ercial truck crops Is typical 
of a large number ef farm com 
modities. Production so far this 
year has been 13 per cent below 
last year, but S per cent above the 
1M2-1M1 average. However, these 
figures do not take Into a ccount one 
factor which wQI contribute to a 
considerable degree tn casing de
mands fee farm  predate. as well as
effecting a b ig  sa v to g ln  transpor- 

»enta. That factor la
V ictor» gardens, al- 

i o f  early fresh vege-

tation require! 
the millions o f 
ready a source 
tables on the tables o f  the nation, 
and. In m any Instances expected to 
provide the m ajor portion of the 
vegetable needs o f fam ilies, not 
only during the summer months, 
but for hom e canning for use next 
winter.

The feed situation presents the 
most critical aspect in thv agricul
tural picture. With an Increase In 
number o f livestock on farm s 
amounting to between 10 and 12 
per cent, the ratio between feed 
aupply and demand has changed, 
the feed requirem ents now running 
well ahead o f  this year's expecta
tion o f feed crop production. This 
has been aggravated by a large in-

rreaae in the com m ercial use at 
grains for such purposes as the 
manufacture of alcohol tor use In 
synthetic rubber production. F arm 
ers will be forced to rely to a far 
greater extent upon supplying their 
own toed requirements. Alleviating 
this situation somewhat has been 
the recent im provem ent in the con
dition of pastures. In nearly every 
section o f the country, as a result 
of the rapid growth of grass 
brought about by the heavy early 
raina.

Current output of several farm  
products is even m ore favorable. 
Miik production is within 2 per cent 
of the unusually high rate a year 
ago Egg production is higher than 
at any previous tim e and about IS 
per cent above last year. While 
production ia high, the demand for 
foods has increased enorm ously be
cause consum er incomes are much 
larger and the requirements e f the 
military forces are mounting rap
idly.

Farm ers are doing much to over
com e the shortages o f farm  m a
chinery, even though not all of 
them have been able to get enough 
equipment to operate their farms 
most efficiently. The rem oval of 
limitations on the production of m a
chinery and the allocation of more 
steel to manufacturers will help in 
the future.

Farm  prices are higher than they 
were a year ago and cash farm  in
com e has been increasing quite 
steadily. The general average of 
the prices which the farm er re
ceives for what he sells has risen 
m ore than have the prices of what 
be has to buy. In som e lines, how
ever, price* have been declining 
The drop in price* o f livestock has 
been moat significant. It has made 
feeding slightly less profitable, but 
the ratio of feed prices to livestock 
prices is still favorable. The up
ward trend In farm  Income la likely 
to continue for scans tim e y e t  The 
Influence a t  these gates la farm  In
com e has been felt In retail trade In 
rural areas, with both retail stores 
and m all order concerns reporting 
new high records te dollar volume, 
despite shortages In som e com m od
ities

While farm ers are «forking hard 
to produce adequate supplies of 
foods and fibers, factory workers 
a re also turning out increasingly 
large quantities a t  war supplies 
and essential civilian good». Total 
output of factories is expanding 
each month and Is now running 
about 15 per cent higher than even 
the high rate o f a year ago It Is 
double the rate wrhlch prevailed at 
the outbreak o f the war In Europe. 
The Increase In war production has 
much m ore than offset the decline 
In the production o f the ieit-essen- 
tlal civilian gooda Indications are 
that this trend will continue and 
that Industry will make • new rec
ord this year.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, T E X A S 

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Prices, See
Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

Phone 172

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE:

litt» DE I t X» 1*1.1 Util TM 
1-DOOR Hi ll IX

ISM FORD T l DOB 

Both (•««« «I t lean t xi>

AUBREY DUZAN

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monument*

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call u* collect ilay or txulit 
for FREE pick-up of d«-u«l 
or crippled *t««-k Our army 
n«-«-«ln the vital material they 
«(■ntjlti for munition*.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON HO A I* WORKS

D E P E N D A B L E

i m p  e w

Clairette
— By —

Mr* H. Alexander
♦ ----------—  --------------•

Rev Arch Jonei tilled hla reg 
ular appointment here Sunilay 

Dinner Clients In the home of 
It M Al« xand«-r Sunday were Mr 
and Mm. J H Alexander and 
CauKhter, Hefty, Mr. and Mm. 
(¡«•or*»- Coxb.v and non. Donald. 
Mr and Mr* \V K Alexander. Mr 
and Mra I H llavena. Tull H a
ven* and F1i.ii tie Haven* o f Fort 
Worth

Mr T (« Johnaon o f Coleman 
visited at-v^ral days in the home 
o f hi* *011 in law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Weaver.

Mr. and Mr* Allen Bell o f St. 
Chgrlew. La.. vtalted Mr. and Mrs. 
A I. Ma»field last week

Mr* !, K ItotN-mon I* visiting 
H w iran  Roberaon and family in 
Uiftnani

(►inner guest* In the home o f 
Mi* and Mrs Huh Alexander Sun- 

| la* were Mr and Mi* Jim Kd- 
, v.i^rils, the Rev. Ar« h Jone* o f  
Dunlin and .Mia* Nila Marie Atex- 

1 .inner o f  St« pin nvllle
.fudge and Mrs J It Salmon o f 
ijrmlt. Mr and Mm Hl«k lturle 

' • o l and b o u . Don. «if lire 'ken  
. » V . Mr and Mrs Kloyd Salmon 
.11 \ daughter. Barbara, o f Corpus 
( at »'tailed relatives here last

Edna Pearl East of Steph- 
vlt.lt« «1 Mr anil Mr* John 

tl* week en«l
Clalrett«' II. I) Club met 
7». W illie Huldrldg«' Friday, 
»d .Mr* Leslie Dowdy of 

rth »tailed relative* here 
end m
Mr* Henry Hardin ami 
Hetta. vlaited Mr. and 

V Turner and family o f  
Yunday

(¡olightly  and daugh- 
m<l Betty, attended 
f-xander last Saturday

1 II D Club mem- 
Tamllle* and other 
Thui *«lay night at

Wounded at 15 Jan FBI Agent

When hi* aircraft < xrrler wax al
ia« bed h» Japan« *« plane* in the 
Pacific. Mailer M«ira»«ky. 15. a vet
eran of nine montl«-' service, wa* 
wounded. He i* vliown at home 
lasting hi* m other'* cooking after 
he wa* honorably ili->chargcit until 
he real hr* the prop« r ag.- to rr»li«l 
in the navy.

Tokutara Nlvhimnra. Japanese 
agent of the Federal Bureau o( In
vestigation. to pictured a* hr (olii 
member* ol a house nim nilllre 
that lavlly ol olili ial* of the n lo
cation ram p *1 Manran.tr. Calif., 
were cauaing pro-J*p *ncse rowdies 
to stir np trouble.

BUY U S WAR I*iNDS-STAMPS TRY NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS

O  O '  w '' # 'v ' •

—That's the Only Kind You Want

—That's the Only Kind Wf

See us if you are in need o- 
some kind of transport 
tion. We may have just 
car you’d like to own.

Set. Jones I
GOOD USED C >

«• of Mr. and Mr* 
n«l en joy«*1 u lawn 
Uipper wax «prend, 

numbering fortjr- 
g enjoyed game* 

other After 11

4 .
%

s illHbanri«*«! and
4 < h no«' «'xpr**s-

having «-njojr.Hl
nd hoping to

f •nt* Visiting
* club and It*
1. O Durham

9 Ivey. Mre- ~ , M A l.xan -
lk*r

♦ Belton la
ion In til*

.  ___Y A Mli-iie
with her

tow 
"kahurg

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

IJvermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire — Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding of Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE WILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenvllle, Texas

*1UeAe 9 l

Sickness is a great leveler. All 
the world is related when illness 
comes. Prince and pauper have 
the same desire — to get well. 
This cannot be accomplished by 
cheap medicines, designed to 
cure everything from water on 
the brain to housemaid’s knee.
When ill you must have a rem
edy to meet your own exact re
quirements.

Consult your physician. . .
Then bring his prescription to us for 

compounding.
We are prescription specialists.

An investment in the future . . .
U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

Corner Drug Co.
If You Don't Know Your Drugs 

—Know Your Druggist

Keep Smiling!

The food situation is nothing to be 
alarmed about. Did you ever hear o f 
anyone starving to death in Hamilton 
County?

Yes, we agree it’s a lot more trouble 
to have to stop and count points* but 
after all, we arc inconvenienced very’ 
little compared with what our boys are 
going through with. Just before you 
start grumbling, think of them.

Just count up what you ordinarily 
use and most of us have available more 
than we have been buying. The main 
trouble is the old Free Spirit of always 
buying what we want when we want it, 
that hurts the most

Let's all just take it with a smile and 
march straight ahead like the boys are% 
doing, and win our battles on the 
Home Front

— Telephone 70 For Free Delivery —

R a t li f f  B ros
MARKET & GROCERY

¿ j
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o f the boy»’ furlough had elapsed - m#ud» you for professional skill 
before they were able to pash and devotion to outy whlrh reflect 
their way on a tratn to Texas. and credit upon the Naval Herv-
they had to return to Camp McCoy I lee
Tuesday morning

— *  —
O \V Meiner Ji . Carroll Akin,

AT YOTIR THKATRRi“1“1 ®Uwra "* th‘ ‘ auhmartue »tfivA 1  *  ^  LJ I V  1  Xl C i A  X  XV Uj |ct> l)rolMlbl> Wi|| ik- ta le  real At M u

" ’~ ™ ’ Pete Martin'» two article» about
TH U R S. & FRI.—

“TH E  UL.IHS L E T "  
VERONICA CAKE 
BRIAN DONLEVY

■ A T  MAT. A N1TB-
-S H  A IH» W S HE THE NAHE"
TH E T HREE MKSQUITBERS

■ A T  M IDM OH T.
■UNDAY d  MONDAY -

that branch of the service which 
ran in the Saturday EN cuing Post 
in the t»*ue# of July 4 aad II

Cai|H-uter. whose ratina Is c o x 
swain Is the sou of Mrs. Mahle 
Carpeuter, Route 7. Htco.

■  —
KKKSLEH ET ELD, Hllugi, Mts».. 

July 6.— Pvt. Jauies J. Scott sou 
of Mr. and Mr». J El Scott of Ml 
& Mico Tex., « a »  promoted this 
week to the «rade of private (list

In case they ara not available to e |*»a after qualifying foi euroll- 
the lad» right liow. the editor is | m#nt in Keesler ETeld's B i t  l.lb- 
saving them tor their return home »rotor  hoinber mechanics school 

’ Others probably found the articles 
i Interesting, by the way. ami they 
| should have a lot ot respect for 

members o f subm arine erew* If 
they read the articles

RONALD COLEM V\ 
CREER CARSON

TU E S 4 MED (N E X T  W EEKi — 
“ BENEIf I VM T O E » "  

P roduced  by the Kl'm Units o f the 
Brillati Army aud the R t  K

T H U R S *  KRI (N E X T  WEEK 
“ TH I R l l ' l v l  W t>  I '  

THE W O RM »"
JACK HENNA 

PRISCILLA LANE 
With ROCHESTER

SAN ANTONW AVIATION CA 
DBT CENTER. T E X  The latest 
class o f  cadets entering prefllght 
pilot training at the San Antonio 
A ' atlon Cadet Center Included 
6» 1 from Texan

A this post, the largest o f Its 
kind In the world, they will re
ceive training to prepare them .fur 
entry into primary flying schools, 
from  which their course o f mstruc 
Con lead- to ba"R aud advanced 
living »elioni» aad the silver 
of army pilots

Private Scott's promotion was 
the result o f the high score he re
ceived tu hi» Artuv mechanical 
aptitude test Me will now undergo 
17 weeks o f training undei the 
Army .\Jr Korcea Tarhnii al Tram 
tug , caumand here and then will 
lx- assigned to active duty on the 
line, servicing and ma iitalulng the 
huge Isnnber» which are carrying 
the war to the etletnv 

*
Milhurn Knudsou whose par 

ents live north o f Cranfill's Ca|> 
has been attending Stale Culver- 
s i ! '  s i n e  entrance III lh<- Naval 
Reserve at mid-term Before that 
he carried the tiall for Hire High 
am* a ftn  hour* toted lumber and 
cl urteouslv walled on the trade

fine and a v h a v t n g  a good time. I the tropfe.» so long, my
1 don I think 1 will get a leave to ' handles fowl pretty good
conte home goon Be good "
Mr» Ramey, who was relieved at 
hearing o f Walter s safety, said It 
had lieen refiling at Valla)' Milla

i m e  é m ì  . .  . . . 1  .a , sai " u n  o r v l i l  U t lfor four dayt ami was "as cold as 
he* k" thnre she seul regards to 
M ho friend»

Dude K. 
morning 
niotui 1C
over the 4 Tlotopb

The new eUax in-lude» one from  ai Harnea 4 McCullough » Mr. ami
>fii-o Htllv O Seago. Route 1 Mrs II K McCullough received a

—-  dt —- letter from  him last week saying
Tw u Htco lads ought to ha»* a I m in tin Navy now and like 

reunion soop at MacDMU Kield everything fine so far Me is sla-
. Mo •»! •! M. . . . I *1 vei -ny Ma

*av work out pSgi C r»d ' Blow u * on. ( in ir g ll l  atid made the upper 
WS- I r.iinferr*»l there from W aco No per sent III a strength teat Mia 
i. ently slut ia looking aiound for leiier «»Id that reallv made him 

I Mutt P rlie  In his same bombing feel good and that he and the 
I group In a res ent letter to h«» other boy» at Mercer are treated 
I v .  ...If Mr» \\ M Brown. O h Mllhuru Is plenty bu»y with
| Grmd.v w iote "Th*a is Holiday and speelal courses hul gc|s o ff 8*1- 

* . have been working all da> urda.v n 'ghts and Sum i*)»
S u n d a v  Is )n s t  a n o th e r  «MM, »h ere  , —  to  —
T h e  A x is  w o o l take o ff s o  wily S gt Herman J L o a t h  write* 
Should me? Grady said he was ¡from  Camp Pinadile. ETesno t ’alix. 
getting along f a r  and asked 111* | to ask about tricks In H lco and to 

, . Ills n I to a o rr ) about him thank the News Review for prompt 
_  W — .  mailing service on hi* paper He

said he and Myrtle both enjoyed 
, reading the rag. and made some 
[ other remarks about the contents 
1 o f  a recent Issue which were ap-

.. . . * ' -  : • •■••• T,h;  ly in ',hat , huv ... <r, i his letter In full bill he asked us

got a thrill Monday 
«  his brother, llay- 

ttatUff. railed htax 
hone from  Monterey. 

California, srli-re he was visiting 
bis moiher'An*! sister during a 
fiirhnigti afts-i service of over a 
vear III the Solom on Islands Dick, 
who ret e v e d  hi* basic training in 
llswalt. la i  Isviuhardler ami t* Id 
hi- brother In had c o m e  through 
»<> .ar wlihovr a aermteh Ills fu r
lough w ould not allow time for 
him to visit In Hlco with J H and 
W allace and their families, aa 
much as ho would have liked to. 
as he »aid he would be able to 
sp.-ud nty flv• ilavs In California 
Ml- brothers ire looking forward 
to the day when he can eutue 
to Texas ami roll about his e x 
periences. whl. h have been e x 
citing hut which o f course he 
could  not describe over the tele
phone

• —  *  —
Boeing Aircraft Factory 
M a 'li'. Wash 

Dear H olford
I have fade.! to write you s||ice 

I have been 4n th# Army »o I want 
to thank von for the paper» that 
you have tmui sending me so reg 

io n !
these

cool nights
Stine my faintly moved away I j 

thought I'd lost all contact with 
the old hom e town until you 
started sending uie the weekly 
paper. Keep 'em routine- believe 
me. they 're almost aa welcom e as 
a letter from  home Som etim e» It’s 
over i  month before 1 receive 
them, but usually there’s two or 
three com e in- at Iks som e time.

I seldom hear from  any o f  the 
old gang, hut the paper keeps ma 
pretty welt Inform ed about them. 
My the way. how about som e o f 
them taking n few minutes o ff to 
drop me a  line.

I d better not make any prom 
ises. hut I'll try not to be so long 
about writing next time Wish I
could see you nil aoon. hut there's 
a war yet to be won so until then 
give in> best regards to all buck 
hom e

Yours truly.
BOH

tt'pl. Kobt. Q Anderson i 
*  —

MacDtll fie ld  
Tampa. Kla 
July 5. 1943 

l l d l o  H olford
Was it nice to mention about 

Mad's ol.t sow ? Speaking o f Inter
est In that phrase, that means good 
old ham and eggs when I get 
home may he In November. It 
would he plenty nice to get at 
som e good chow at home again

I'll bet my bud think* he la a 
big »hot now He and those rail
road tracks on hi* shoulders!ttlarlv. I sur. do enjoy reading . , .. . .

. 0.0 .lupci and If vou will m nil I, l-Nbould make him feel suite b gAS li.aal )l .. will — ttllfu Alll *\f <11111

Cere o f l ‘oat’ iia»ter 
Now la r i  N 1 
July 5. »>»3 

Dear New* Review

m u  niv pa;»-. D i» th-' o u i ' way ■"'» ** * ,,d ,h"  «***'••»
I get th. new» from  lha< part o f «  »  operates under the motto 
dea, old T e x a s  ............ hoping ev < onfldencv Never llelrayeil We

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 11

nam.-d so many place- that «he 
had visited that we failed to keep 
Account o f  therf ¿he  returned to 
H tco tile first o f the weak aud 
ha* been visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs I. I* Blair and other re I - 
Atlves and friends tiefore going 
hark to San Antonio after her 
four-m onth rsst.

t o  —

W eldon Houston, handy man in 
the pin. he« around the New* R e 
view  has carried so many papers 
t o  the post o ffice  while the force 
w as tired late at night (hat he dc 
«•bled there must tie som ething to 
the sheet with so tnauv people in 
ao  many place» wanting it Bo he 
Ju*> broke down and subscribed 
to r  hts brothei Staff Sergeaut 
Efarve. W Houston who i* with a 
bom  he i group In England now 
“ Happv writes often to his mo 
tber Mrs Dora Houston al Htco 

— *  -
Pvt Arthur Jack Hankers slipped 

In from  Camp McCoy W isconsin | members o f the United State# 
early  Sunday m orning for a visit ,<'.»a#t Guard. Wallace C Carpe»- 
v tth  hi* m other Mrs Malay flan  - I ter o f  b>rt Wwrlll * M S  S* lavtils

ery thing hack there Is O  K
W ill appreciate It very much If 

vou will correct u* - address a» 
shown below Thanking vou In
advance I am

Yours truly.
St .T JEEY K STRtlTMK.lt 

— *
EIGHTH NAVAL DISTRICT 

Branch Public Relations offtpe 
Italia». Texas i f  f , 

DALLAS July It /—T w o T r ia l

ksrs. and grandmother. Mr» Tarry 
Thom pson Me was a . ompaun»l 
bv s friend Pvt Johnnie F in g e r - 
o ld  whose home is in Wharton 
and whom Jack met the day he 
went into service foi his first 
bitch  Jack served out »  three-

Rlarhai i 
Vlarhnr 
shm tly

Avena. and Arile Karriugion of 
Alba have been commended for 

i profeaslonat skill and devotion to
duty tn landing operations on 
French M orocco las! Nov S i t  The 
Navy 1‘ uhllr Relation» o f fn e  tn 
Malia* announced the .»lum enda-

to  ta»

ssracit

«1 flv# davR b ifurr H ftri ' The I'omiuat'd#' In Ch #f 1 8.
l pon hla r*-enlist niton t Atlantic Fls#1. nesting (hr report

beroaft or. h«* «tout iato of how ('arprotsr  and Farrington
artillery , and in assigned «r|f t*d as m u s i l i c  o f  landing

omoiunl totoklHH» of ItoHkta durlag th# asaauU. said
tartera (Utnpaiiy o f  Ikr -D hti,ng th*« period >t»w .lemon
ruad IMtvtuuMi Thi-fr days 1 alrattod •xcsilaal seataansiup and

I a»od judgm ent in tessi handling 
when vnu i f l e l M  landings on a 
strange beach Ihroiigli heavy surf 
under hostile fife  during dark
ness On several yacasions you 
successfully  landed vpur boat aud 
nnlouiied t is.pe aad ««julpmcnt 
nuder most cliffs nil . ondtOon»

' The Uomiuandvr In Chief I ill 
¿ted State* Atlantic Fleet ii.m -

hope he won't m nd nnr telling 
shout kla staying on the job  in 
camp where the letter was w rit
ten. to relieve a corporal no he 
could go out “ Everything is very 
nice out here now All this Cali
fornia fruit Is being gathered.*'
h e  « » Id

LATKIt N.«> H.-t mail >ou and 
ls>pe> ought to kuom this E7 C. 
A lt*«in aud some other fellow s 
hacked a truck up to your old 
T exaco station, loaded < n that 
cieet-Iron  hot air conditioned 
apartment you un«l to occupy, 
and went west som ewhere 

—  *
I just Usd tn let you know I 

had got s letter from that sailor 
miii o f  mine after nearly < weeks." 
«aid a letter to the N'.-w Review 
Von. Mr- II. tile RUOMJ At VuHu| 
Milts this wees She said she was 
sure glad to hear from  him and 
quoted from his letter "H ope you 
are not t<» worried alMiul nie I 
would have written sooner hut 
have lieen to sea for the last five 
s e c t s  Have been lot* of places, 
and won't be here In New York 
long Now that I am on land
I will try to make up to yon Mo
ther on writing Am going to 
write to all tonight Cot .15 letters 
veaterdav with the News Review 
too It was the first time any of 
ua had any mail In five and a half 
week* Hut don't w orry about tue 
when you don't get tetter* often, 
for I will be (> K T ell every 
one hello and that I like my job

j away up hwte to my new address 
.it Seattle. W ashington 
more than satisfied

H olford. I am really enjoying 
m yself In tin*, beautiful country, 
and tn m y. new school here It ta a 
very sew  school and 1 am really 
proud to get to go to school here 

If mv paper ever runs nut land 
f know it w ill1 please let me know 
and I will renew It 

Com o up and we will go fishing 
at the foothills o f  one o f  these 
beautiful anow-capped mountains 

Respectfully  yours.
HAROLD RUSSELL

(H arold  didn't 
aliout it. but emr private tntellt 
geuce officer  found out that since 
he left Am arillo this service man 
has been referred to aa Corporal 
John II Ru»-.*ll Me Is a son of 
Mr and Atm C A Russell, litre  
Route 4 — ED 1

1 —  ★  —
It H McClure. C M 1-c with a 

naval construct!« n battalion some
where out s f  New York, sen! the 
follow ing poem to hts wife, the 
form er Mtss Christine Kewell. who 
with their young »on Is staying 
with her parents In Illco.

HE; A BEES

(M andali ßnatlt& U

Voi! < an hpvt' your Artny khakl. 
Bui I II latte my Navy hlues 

j So bere s  aUOther great ttghter 
That ITI introduce to you 

HI» un form* Is som e »h a i illffcr 
est.

The hest that you wlll see;
The Jap» * atl hlm a C'ommundo. 
Bui he »  onty a Seahee 
MI» honie Is tu bis sea Im*k 

Oh land, on ara or In Ih» air 
You'll »noli me how thè Jap» wlll 

yell
Wheti he gel* luto their hall.

Ho I- tralned tn Ole Virginia 
The land tès i *¿«1 forgot 

Where thè mud l» four feet tlrep 
And II rat»» a fieli m a lot 

Me Ita» set isany a Ialite
And man' a diali he lisa ilriccl. 

i le  h.ol to leAm to make a lied 
And a m op he aure esn gilde 

Ile has peelAt a mtlllon onions. 
And twicc ks manv spud«

[ And «peni hi» Unii- a-amashmg 
Olii hi* dlrty dilli« 

j Now all vou girl* take a tip 
Kor I ni gislng It to  you—

Ju»l gel yourself a Scabre 
There's nothlng he can't do 

And when he gets to Hesven.
T o Saint. IVter he wtll teli 

"A nother Seahee repurtlng Slr 
Uve served my ttme in Meli

At least he got a w ife out of one 
I will he 1» Irtt bar Now look at me—a poor 

(enlisted matt and I can't even gat 
a good date All my old girl 
friend* In llt* o  are m an  led. The 
rest have moved or Ignore me Just 
what the beck can a fellow  do? I 
k aox  I'll tie a ciTouel iinm «alate
ly.

Say. you should be here for som e 
of the tropic rain* It rain* one 
luch nearly every day In one hour. 
Some days we get i  to 12 lacks#. 
Then the suit «hities most o f  Uts 
rest of the dav. That's not kidding, 
either

And these darn m osquitoes a rt
say anything | terrible You can't stand them.

They are aliout the stie o f your 
shoe tyou wear a 12. don't you?) 
»lid the top tpeed Is 400 M. P H 
They < lluth to an altitude o f  aliout 
lit feet, nose over, rut both engines 
and all you can hear I* the acream 
of the wind from  their fuselage. 
They tear through the m osquito 
net and if vou are under your mat
tress 1 promise you you 'll Jump 
a font high One fellow  was re
ported murdered with a knife. The 
''p ill roller* '' found It to be an at
tack o f  one of these "Hetty I’ 51'»." 
A P-38 got Into a dog fight with 
one last week end he punched four 
holes in the 3* before he could 
get out o f  the wnv Mb- are train
ing a suuiidrnii o f  them to send to 
Jaiian If they can't whip Tojo. no 
man can They can carry at least 
tw o 100-lb bomba, and they re 
quire no fuel.

la y in g  all Joke» aside, we. the
service men sure do appreciate 
the way you keep us In contact 
Mam papers do not do what you 
are doing It’s a great help to read
about your huddles this Is the only 
wav many i f  ua have o f knowing 
where the other fellow s are Keep 
It going Holford

Always.
MUTT

(T  Sgt K M P rice!
[Thank,- for the orchlJ*. Mutt, 

and alao tor the nl* e letter. It s 
thoughtfulness like yours that eu- 
ahles the old home paper to keep 
printing things the tsivs and girls 
Ilk«' to read But look out. strne- 

j une might contest your tall tale 
! about the inowquitoen. Let's see If 
'th e y  do ED.J

A
A letter received this week from  

Mrs Cecil Hobbs, the form er Ml*» 
Mayo Mollis, who Is making ^/her

100 Lbs. Stock Salt 
50 Lbs. Plain Block Salt 
50 Lbs. Sulphur Block Salt 

100 Lbs. Bewley’s 16 • Dairy Ration 
100 Lbs. Bewley's Anchor Egg Mash

HAVE YOU BOUGHT AN INTEREST IN THE MYS
TERY SHIP. "SHANGRI-LA”? DO THIS — IT WILL 
HELP OUR BOYS REACH THE STREETS OF TOKYO.

Randals Brothers
E. H. Randals •  T. A. Randals •  lawk Randals 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF BUSINESS DEALINGS

United States Marines 
June 8. 1943 

j Mc-ar Mr H olford
I didn ’t realise It had lieen so 

long In my neglect U> write you 
until I read your rather slander
ous remark about having tn de
pend on inv friend- to account for 
me Really I haven't a very sub
stantial exciigr ao I'd better Just 
ask for yrur forgiveness and hope 
this letter -  til square me a little 

Since leaving the States alum 
eighteen months ago I've put qu,
* few thousand miles of wate 
tween us and during that 
I've encountered many exp 
t tv a* will long be reinein' 
wf|h I could telt you
almtii some o f the plS'gx 
e»t I've seen and v tsf^ ft i t .
I'Ve met things we'
Put o f  ecu rue yon Ir 
possible Just now .
It won't he too  P 
when all the Ikv 
iik4 n In the OlF 
pinr varus 

This globe 
hasn't all ho> 
hut usually 
excitement 
out the ti 

Alt !n,j 
one tnlj 
In thri 
Hirer 
T or
so

home m U s  Vegas. Nev.. ij. 
her hiistiand. 8.-Sgt. Ilutili' *
Instruí tor al (he Las \ _ + t i  
Ground 
Iter paper 
and reads
front Texas who wr y-.' 'Á e d  
fried chicken and ^ /
So far I haven 't/ V, on
and c hicken ' ï  -ucent-
week» a h e a d / /  »  „ ,(>>d at-

tu  all
with

c»r al the lain V ' ' ' /Á 
School asked u* ’ '4- 

)er to thc-lr ' , /<Jc_ 
tds la part '%
■ vaa ss/kn lai* i. '  m mi

We paid 
chickens 
Park s 
ctli 1

jrsaus
bulloni

H Art

' V

/». fAy, »» »1' />>~/ */» r A*i 4# '
> > X 0  4

* f V % S  
>

Ä. > ,y  y

x S S A X S i , .  to *  * w * to t a f a
id tar Martas Fri- 
* M i  to  t*aa carn
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BRING US YOUR

Cream & Eggs
— HIGHEST MARKET PRICES —  

Accurate Weights & Tests

Corner Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT, Operator
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ll UAh*T to. II It’« to y oar hla tatar i  rato weather sets ta. 
Bat U  jaa fall to order early. Ito real y sa asad a s j  tota ta to 
side-frarkod ta tot war auUertals aad toaaps a n r  forward. 
Th Iah M aver yea’ll help y oar roaatry aad ja « rsa If, hy ar
derla r  year coal early. Let as lake rare af year arada aaw!

SPECIAL ON CABBAGE
APPLES

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

DAILY ICE DELIVERIES
We make roates oser Ute eatire city every marala/.

Terra's Ice Service
Neath of Bara es A M H 'allnarh 0a Railroad Avaaao

NEW! Cool Sheers
JUST

ARRIVED—

Dainty New 
Sheer Dresses 
for Summer 
Wear.

Lots of 
Different 
styles to 
select from.

1.98
2.98

Sizes—12 to 44
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SHOP OUR

* DIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 
For Fall Lay-Away Goods

JW!. . .
it« •  Dresses • Jackets •  Suits

Shop early for best selection.

k. % v New Shipment—
ADMIRATION 

SHEER RAYON HOSIERY
51 gauge —  $1.17
45 gauge ~ i_
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